
Remember, a Cascaret tonight will 
straighten you out by morning. A  
10 rent box from your druggist means 
healthy bowel action; a clear head 
and choerfulneess for months. Don’t 
forget the children.

UV A LD E  HONEY.
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Received This Week a Full Car Load

Milwaukee R Q  w  Binders
T l f lL W A U K E E "  A twine saver.

\ M ILW AU K E E  E a s ily  adjusted.
1 M ILW AU K E E  A li^ht draft machine.

. M ILW AU K E E  Bundles tied in center. 

M ILW AU K E E  Side knives easiiv removed. 

M ILW AU K E E  saves you time, money, worry

TURNING MOVEMENT OF ALLIES IS 
DEVELOPING RAPIDLY, IS REPORT

G F R M A N  RIGHT W IN G  PU SH ED  BACK U N T IL  IT 
STAN D S AT RIGHT A N G LE S  W ITH  R E M AIN D E R  

OF TH E ARMY. H E A V Y  FIGHTING.

W IL L  R O M AN IA  GET INTO  THE W A R  IS TO BE DECIDED
Cabinet to Meet Thursday to Decide Whether Country Shall Join 

Russia— Belgians, Who Are Marching on Brussels, Are 
Now Meeting Germans in Battle, Says Rome Dispatch

*  v

VILLA AND CARRANZA TO FIGHT IT 
OUT; U. S. TROOPS W ILL NOT LEAVE

WIl-SON DECLARES W A T C H F U L  W A IT IN G "  POLICY  
GOES FOR LATEST M EX ICAN  R EVO LU TIO N  

W HICH STARTED YESTER D AY

W ASH ING TO N . Sept. 21. — It was officially stated at the 
White House today that the latest troubles between General Car
ranza and General Villa would not alter the plans of the United 
States as to withdrawing troops from Vera Cruz or the status of 
the embargo on arms. No date had been fixed for moving troops.

President Wilson is understood to take the position that Car
ranza and Villa must settle their differences without interference 
from the United States and that the presence of American troops 
at Vera Cruz would not solve the difficulty.

As of linued in official circles today President Wilson will 
continue to pursue a watchful waiting policy and allow the Mexi
cans to work out their destiny, providing that rights of foreign
ers art* not transgressed.

After a talk with President Wilson, Secretary Daniels said 
that the trouble between Carranza and Villa would not change 
the plans for the fleet in Mexican waters. He added that it has 
been the intention to keep ships at V era  Cruz until after the with 
drawal of the tr-x.ps and that this course would be followed.

A SHINIFH ANT DFMOCRATM' VIC
TORY.

Washington, I> C Sept. The 
sweeping democratic victory in Maine 
last week when Maine elected a l)eni- 
ix-ratic (lovernor, logislnturj^aml a 
congressman. Indicates i>reij^^learl> 
that tho rising democratic tide will 
swoop tlm entire country in tho con
gressional elections ii November. As 
“ Maine goes so gins toe country'  is 
an old saving and a true one. Here
tofore when the republican majority 
In tliis rockrtbbed republican state 
was cut down to tn.ne' it has alwats 
indicated a demoi at c victoiy in tie- 
ensuing el ei t ioli, so when the on t i l e 
republican lead is wiped out. and a 
democrat victory sweeps the state, 
there can be hut little doubt which 
way the wind is blowing. If it bail 
not been for tho fact that Maine was 
gerymandered by the republicans, the 
democrats would have elected all four 
of p10 congressmen, or ht least three 
out of four, as the Democrat McOilli-

• *fudy was elected by 6000 plurality 
and the three republicans were elect
ed by small pluralities, ranging from 
690 to 1600 Two years ago Maine 
elected a republican Governor and 
tho one Democratic congressman by 
1200 and this year it elects a demo
crat Governor and increases the plur
ality for the Democratic congressman 
from 1200 to 6000 which shows a fine 
Increase over two years ago when the 
Democrats elected 291 congressmen 
to the republican 144, soft would seem 
that the Democrats will again control 
tho House of Representatives by an 
overwhelming majority and increase 
their majority in the Senate from 10 
to possibly 26 or 20

I . S. TROOPS TO REMAIN 10 DAYS.

Wilson and Garrison Hare Not Yet 
Dlscnssed Possible Effort of the 

Villa Be« »It on American 
Evacuation.

Washington, Sept 25. -Secretary 
of War Garrison today ordered Gen. 
Kunstoti not to withdraw the Ameri
can troops from Vet a Cruz within the 
next ten days

Secretary Garrison announced that 
the delay was incident to the details 
<>f transfer! ing the customs house ami 
the lands,

ll is said that President Wilson and 
Secretarv Garrison have not yet dis- 
i nss< I the possible effect of tho Villa 
revolt on the American evacuation of 
Vera Cruz.

Toned Up Whole System.

“Chamberlain’s Tablets liavo done 
more for me than I ever dared hope 
for.” writes Mrs. Rather Mae Raker, 
Speneerport N. V , “ T used several 
bottles of those tablets a few months 
ago They not only cured mo of bil
ious attacks, sick headache and that 
tired out feeling, hut toned up my 
whole system For Sale by All Deal
ers

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Notieo is given that IT. Cook has 
bought the O. P. Gary inteorst In the 
Gary Otn Co. and changed the name 
to Cook Gin Co. H. Cook assumes the 
1-4 of the C. P. Gary's Indebtedness 
against the Gary Gin Co 

H. COOK.
C P GARY tf.

i French yesterday granted a four hour armistice for  
the end of that time, the Germans did not renew their 

Some reports assert that the Germans spent the 
(burying the bodies of the dead encumbering their

From Brussels comes the report, which if verified is 
the most significant of the week, that a large number o f 
weary Germans are concentrating there from the French 
field. Whate er is the cause of the lull, the French believe 

I it is loss of valuable tinje to the Germans.
Although the weather is better than it has been, the 

are still overflowing, especially in the Vosges and Alsace, 
the Rhine and three other streams are making the 
heavy artillery almost impossible. The French claim that 
is an advantage to them because most of their artillery is" 

LONDON, Sept. 29.— The Germans today continued 
bombardment of Malines, Belgium. Many of the larger 
ings of the city were destroyed today by the shells from the 
man guns.

BO RDEAUX , Sept. 28.— 2:14 P. M.— An official announce
ment says: “The Prussian Guard ĥ -s practically been destroyed 
in the last three days’ fighting at the Aisne. Two battalions have 
been annihilated.”

PARIS, Sept. 28. 12:20 p. m.— An official announcement
this afternoon says that there are no imjxjrtant changes in the 
Aisne battle but that the French have repulsed violent attacks in 
1 he Argonne district.

Pt rsistent reports are to the effect that the Germans are now 
making bayoiii-t attacks. This is considered to be significant ot 
Important change here. The French believe it shows that Gen
eral .loti re's stiategv hits been to force the Flench lines so close 
to the ( ii i man infant ry entrenchment - that t he big guns of tin 
Germans behind these entrenchments cannot be used without a 
danger of hitting their own nun.

In suppoit of the st ny that the battle hits reached the most 
critical and violent stage, are the reports that the Germans tux* 
unable to bury their dead on the field and are shipping Ixalies by 
the trainload back through Belgium to avoid an epidemic on the 
field.

R E IN FO R C E M E N TS  NOT FROM LEFT  W ING.

On the Battlefield, (via. Paris.), Sept. 28.— The French now 
claim that the reinforcements sent General von Kluck last week 
were not from the German left wing, but that they were some 
regiments which earlier in the war went from France into Prus
sia and are now brought back.

LONDON, Sept. 28.—  (1:40 p. m .)— All advices in Russian 
Poland is rivaling the battles of Aisne and Marne. The Russian 
main army is marching on the Posen Germany frontier.

On its right another Russian army appears, trying to screen 
this main army from the southward rush of the German army, 

(which drove the Russians out of Eaat Prussia recently.
Meanwhile the Russian Galician army is fighting its way to

ward the combined German and Austrian armies about Cracow. 
Everything points to a speedy coming of the first vast battle test 
of Russia's strength.

TURKISH AM BASSADOR  W ITH D R AW S.

W ASH IN G TO N , Sept. 24.— A Rustem Bey, the Turkish am
bassador has informed President Wilson that he does not alter 
the views he recently expressed in a published interview, and 
will leave the United States within a fortnight.

The announcement of the withdrawal of the Turkish ambas
sador. though not unexpected, caused a profound sensation in 
diplomatic circles. Coming close upon another diplomatic inter
view yesterday of which the administration at once took cogni
zance— that of Baron von Schoen, of the German embassy, dwell
ing ujKtn the jxissibility of war between the United States and 
Japan— it was interpreted as an indication of President Wilson’s 
determination to silence comment by foreign diplomatists consid
ered dangerous to the neutrality of this country.

W IL S O N ’S POLICY IS STRICT.
It was understood the administration would let it be known 

that the president would decline to receive diplomatists who 
i made comments which he considers obnoxious. Although Count 
von Rernstorfi and Baron von Schoen have repudiated the bar
on’s interview, tho state department at the direction of the presi
dent was today still investigating the matter.

The Turkish ambassador’s interview, however, was consid
ered particularly objectionable by the administration, anti Secre
tary Bryan, at the president’s direction, asked the ambassador 
to refrain from such expressions.

W H A T  THE TURK SAID.
The Turkish ambassador in his interview had said that the 

sending of American warships to Turkey in connection with the. 
report of uprisings against Christians would lead to a serious 
situation. At the same time he said that while massacres had 
previously occurred in Turkey, they were the same acts as any 

i.pli- night commit under provocation. He cited the lynching* 
of negroes and the “water cures” in the Philippines as illustra
tions. reminding the American people of those incidents.

The ambassador later explained personally and then wrote 
at length. The president directed Mr. Bryan to sa.\ in answer 
that the statements made by the ambassador were objectionable 
tjp the American government and but for the fact that a tense 
situation existed in Turkey which he did not desire to aggravate, 
the diplomatic impropriety committed by the ambassador might 
otherwise be a subject for discussion with the Ottoman govern
ment. The president asked whether, in view of the situation, 
the ambassador cared to make any expression. The Turkish en
voy declared that he did not wish to alter his view in any way 
and that he would leave in a fortnight.

The Ambassador refused to discuss his action further than 
to say he had asked his government for leave of absence which 
he was certain would be granted, and would leave for Constanti
nople within ten days.

5 BRITISH STEAM ERS SUNK.
LONDON, Sept. 29.— The official news bureau announced to- 

! day that the German cruiser Emden, had sunk five British steam
ers in the Orient.

TOKIO, Sept. 29.— rI he following announcement was made 
here today.

On September 27, the Japanese lost 150 killed and wounded 
while driving the Germans toward Tsing Tau.”

The Japanese army and fleet combined are attacking the Itlis 
1 ort.

K O I IE R D A M ,  Sl’pt. 29. (10:40 a. m. )— Indications are 
that the Germans are planning a siege of Antwerp in a few days. 
About I.»0,000 Germans are reputed to be concentrating for the 
attack, including 2a,000 naval reserves, who will be used for the 
sea operations with Antwerp as the base, if the siege is success- 
1 til.

1 lie Antwerp !<u t fications are believed to be among the 
st longest in the world. Their rebuilding began one year ago, 
and though their status has been kept in secret, they are now be
lieved to be completed.

It was reported yesterday that the Germans had begun the 
bombardment of the fortifications of Antwerp.

LONDON, Sept. 29.— The Exchange Telegraph Company re
pot ts that Budapest admits officially that the Russians have en
tered Hungary, after crossing the Carpathian range.

It is supposed that the Russians have captured Uzsok, which 
lies in a line extending from Lemberg, the capital of Galicia, 
southwest to Budapest. There has been nothing to indicate so 
far that the Russian diversion into Hungary is a very important 
factor in their strategy, although it may be that they have some 
very important move in their mind by going into this country.

PARIS, Sept. 50.— An official announcement at 2:57 o’clock, 
this afemoon said that the turning movement of the Allies 
against the German right wing, north of the Somme River, is de
veloping rapidly This is accepted as throwing some light on last 
night s unofficial reports that the German right under General 
von Kluck has been broken and is in retreat.

Though this unofficial report is not confirmed, official reporta 
today show that the German right wing is now pushed back until 
it stands at right angels with the remainder of the German line.

Furthermore German official announcements today admit 
their failure to heat off the heavy pressure against General von 
Kluck.

The French announce that they have repulsed a German at
tack on I racy I^emont with a heavy loss. This fight is in General 
von Kluck’s territory

R O M A N IA  M AY  GET INTO THE WAR. 
i LONDON, Sept. 30.— Rome dispatches today say that the 
1 Romanian cabinet will meet tomorrow to decide whether Roman- 
I ia would join Russia in the war.

B E LG IA N S  ARE  F IG H TIN G  THE GERM ANS.
LONDON, Sep. 30.— Amsterdam reports that the Belgians 

j who are marching on Brussels, are now meeting the Germans in j battle.
“N O TH IN G  Y E T  IS D E C IS IV E ”

BERLIN , Sept. 20.— Army headquarters today made the fol
lowing announcement :

“There has been general fighting on our right wing in France 
| but there is nothing decisive. The center is quiet.

“The French advances in the vicinity of Verdun and Toul 
have been renewed.”

B O M B A R D M E N T  A N T W E R P  STOPS
ANTW LRP. Sept. 30.-—An official Belgian announcement 

says that the Germans continued their all-night bombardment 
of the three outer forts of Antwerp. The bombardment stopped 
this morning. No Belgian guns were silenced.

J A P A N E S E  O C CU PY  HARBOR N E A R  CITY TSING T A U
TODAY.

TOKIO, Sept. 30.— An official announcement made today said
“ The Japanese fleet landed a force and occupied the Lao Che 

harbor, near Tsing Tau.”
A U S T R IA N  W A R  SHIP TORPEDOED.

LONDON, Sept. 30.— A Milam, Italy, dispatch says that an 
Austrian warship was torpedoed today when it attempted to 
make a sortie from ( atero. It is not stated in the dispatch how 
many lives were lost.

G ER M AN S ARE TO L E A V E  BRUSSELS. —
LONDON, Sept. 30.— Ghent reports today say that the Ger

mans are preparing to move their Belgian headquarters from 
Brussels to Namur, as if they are preparing for a struggle near 

, their own border.

IF CONSTIPATED OK
BILIOUS “ UASCAKKTS"

PARIS, Sept. 29.— 3:01 I’. M.— An official announcement 
says that the Germans are attempting numerous attacks on the 
French left wing, and that the Allies are repulsing them all.

In the center, the Germans have restricted their activity to 
heavy cannonading, and between Argonne and the Meuse, the 
French have advanced slightly against the strong positions of 
the enemy. There are no changes in Lorraine.

The important question in today’s battle is whether the unex
pected lull in yesterday’s fighting was due to the burying of thi 
dead or the further shifting of troops for another attack. The

Tonight! Clean Y'onr Bowels \ml 
Stop Headache, ( lends Sour 

Stomach.
CJet a 10 rent box.!
Take a cascaret tonight to cl«* "so 

Yotir liver. Stomach and Dowels, and 
! 'on will sorely feel great uy tnoro 
| Ing. Yrou men and woman who have 
1 headache, coated tongue, a had cold, 
! are bilious, nervous, upset bothered 
v ith a sick gassy, disordered stomach 
or have backache ani feel nil x orn 
out. Are you keeping your bowels 
clean with Case are a—or merely 
forcing a passageway ©very few  
with salte, cathartic nils or 
oil.

I C abarets immediately

regulate the stomach, remove the 
sour, undigested and fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry ofT the con
stipated waste, matter and poison 
from the bowels.
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TIIK IMPOTENCE OF THE CHURCH ran jwssibly happen to It—CARLES 
STRIALE IN the D&llaa Newa.

/  NO 527«
REPORT OF THE CONDITIOK OF

The Citv Naional Bank
J f  A i Colorado in the State of Texas, ..t the close of business Sept. 11 

r  RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts ........................ ... ................................ $180
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured ............. .................  1
V. S. Bonds to secure circulation ................................ ................  15.'
Banking House. Furniture, and Fixtures ....................... 6
Other Real Estate owned.............................  ............................  10
Due from National Banks »not reserve agents ............................
Due front State and Private Banks aud Bankers. Trust Cos. and
Savings Bpt.ks ....................................  .......................................
Due fron/ .̂'.¡ proved Reserve Agents in Centra! Reserve cities 4282.61

inJPtl: r Reserve cities............ 4236 82. 8
Churls and other Cash I te m s .......... . ............  .. .
NoVs of other National B an k s ........  .................  ”
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickles ,.::d < cuts . ................
l-AWful Money Reserve in Bank. Yur

The Carnegie endowed International 
Church Council for Peace was hus- («OOD SUGGESTION TO

COLORADO PEOPLE

It is surprising the amount of old.
mixture o f Cold weather is going

to catch you without 
your new suit and 
overcoat if you don't 
order soon.

foul matter the simple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., known 
as Adler-i-ka, drains from the system. 
This remedy became famous by curing 
appendicitis and acts on BOTH the up
per and lower bowels so thoroughly 
tlutt ONE DOSE . relieves sour stom
ach, gas on the stomach and constipa
tion almost IMMEDIATELY. We are 
mighty glad we aie Colorado agents 
for Adler-i-ka. W. L  Doss.

Mary Boyle O’Rilev wrote of the' 
agony of the suffering that stalks in . 
the trail of the charge, of the anguish; 
of the shot-torn.hoof-heaten soldier lad I
as he lay prone when the smoke of ' ■
battle had drifted heavenward with his 
dying prayers. She gave a graphic ac
count of the carnage, the red ruin, | 
the weltering moil of riven flesh and 
lKine that shuddered out the breath of.I
a thousand lives after the machine: 
guns had sowed their spawn of death 
in front of Liege.

But there is a greater tale of suffer
ing and anguish yet to be told.

It is the tale of the women who wait 
at home.

Strntest censorship prevails Ip all 
of the war bound countries. Not a a 
wcjd has come of the fortunes of the 
armies to the press of Europe.

Only rumors of battles come, of the 
greatest battle in history. Over a mil- 
lion men on each side will be engaged - 
in operating the greatest human ab- that 
batoir the world will e 'e r  know. slaugt
And the wives, the sisters, the sweet-, direct 

hearts and daughters of victims are of uni 
w aiting in greater numbers than ever snuff < 
before, for the black tidings of sor- ows o 
row No

In the American Civil war the iiura- blood, 
ber of men engaged seldom was more And 
than 100,000 on a side. And the gicat 
bloody toll at Gettysburg did not ex- tering 
eeed 45.000 men on both sides. never

If you are not satis
fied we will re-order 
or refund your money.

We will appreciate 
it even if you will just 
call and see what we 
have. >9 ^

capital stock paid i n ..........................
Surplus Fund ...............................
' ^divided Profits, less Expenses and 
National Bank Notes outstanding
Due to other National Banks ............
Due to State and Private Banks and 
Individual deposits subject to check 
Demand certificates of deposit 
Cashier's checks outstanding .
Bills payable, including obligations

Total ............................  ......... $235.068 82
STATE OF TEXAS. COl'NTY OF MITCHELL, ss:

I, J. L  Doss. President of the above-named bank, do solemly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. L  Doss, President 
CORRECT—Attest:

E. McKENZIE Directors 
ARNETT.

B HARNESS

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
his 26th day of Sept 1914

J A. BUCHANAN, Notary Public

where it was said she boarded a trol- pens on the application of these prin- 
ley >ar for Wooster. ciples. This is its chief business. It

No reason for leaving the train or is maintaining schools at enormous 
her lather is given by the wealth.' expense and supporting costly organ- 
Dailas attorney, other than the fact izations and institutions to prorogate 
that his daughter was unwilling to these principles.
r< turn to the Peekskill school. But when the leaders in social, eeon-

ll.e girl, her mother, who is :n a otnh and political movements honcst- 
Massachusetts hospital In a serious ly want help in interrettlng phenom*'- 
i omdtion as the result of an opera- na by which they are overwhelmed, 
’ •on, ai d her father had been sum- do they refer these matters to church 
ueeiug a! Kdgartown, Marthas Vine- councils and assemblies, so as to se- 
•';,rd cure an absolutely authoritive stato-

Fb" father, who is staving in Woo- ment from them? Do they? It would 
.-t* r aiding the police in their be absurd to say that the church's 
'•‘ Mil for his caughter, was asked position on social questions or on 

,f it w.:s not possible that a romance matters pertaining to any of the above 
bad !>• en molded during their stay, subjects is regarded with any degree 
and he answered that as far as he: of series thought by those who should 
k: *w thc'ro was none. be receiving light from the church as

1!. Wooster police today sent the highest seat of authority on mor
on  ..... . c irculars in reference to the als and ethics
disappearance of the Texas girl It is. of course, true that individual

---------------------- ministers exert considerable influence
I HI. M VEIL W (SUING STICK. with individual workers in these fields 

1 he Mag e Washing Stick is the fin but who pays any serious attention to 
•it thing in the world. Cleans the the resolutions adopted by the nation- 
cloth* s without rubbing—makes the r.l church councils—excepting ¡*er- 
whitest c lothes I ever saw. I cannot haps, those dealing with gross immor- 
‘1° without it anymore Ail you say is ality? But we are discussing the lin- 
’ H!*- r  does all you say it will 1 er ethical questions, concerning which 
would give it for nothing I have ever honest men are seeking information. 
us*-d. Hope every lady will tdv it." Of "hat avail have been the resolu- 
"  rites Mrs. W. F. Gammill Ashdown, tions adopted bv great chure n as- 
Ark . This peculiar article Is sold by semblies regarding soc ial questions? 
grocers and druggists, three 10c sticks Here and there a local church has 
fee 25c. or by mail from A. B. Rich- made effective a program which had 
p.rds Medicine Co.. Sherman, Texas in view the reformation of certain 
pp-qi conditions, but the great national or

^iternational religious bodies are for 
most [xart beating the air. These 

o^hni/ations seem to be but poorly 
adapted to close modern aggressive 
.lighting. They are better equipped 
for dress parade, and. no doubt, these 
are needed.

But even the local organizations 
have often had their teeth drawn. 
When a minister is flattered into op
ening with prayer a business meeting 
composed of well known opponents 
of working people's rights when he 
permits his name to be used as a 
"honorary member'' of a militant em
ployer’s association which plainly 
states that it is unalterably opposed 
to organizations of labor of every 
kind—excepting those which are of 
no real value to men of any sort, or 
when a minister allies himself with 
an organization composed of laboring 
men who are narrow and bitter and 
censorous, when ministers have their 
tongues tied and their mouths closed 
because of other affiliation—then the

ELECTRIC WIB1HCL

We do all kinds of Electrical wiring 
House wiring a specialty. Phone 282 
at office, 199 residence phone and 
tell us your troubles. We sell all 
kinds of Electrical goods

VAN T F Y L  ELECTRIC CO.

W. L  Dose keeps his pare fresh 
candies on Ice In a specially prepar
ed cindy refrigerator. Pure, sweet and 
sanitary.

o a s o l i n r ; o i i > a s u p p l i e r
PR EE  A IR

Total [copulation of •• 
German coalition 
Anti-G* rman c c*a!:t

NTt l  D E K A  K K K 
M  U  D E H  A K R K

KO U  K 
S I X "

NOTICE TO UY CUSTOMERS
Prof. William H. Taft also has 

nothing to say, but contrary to his 
custom, he is not saying it

to the unsettled conditions of the finan
1, all work, gasolineclal situation, starting Oct 

oil, supplies and hauling will be strictly cash.
On work, tires and supplies (excepting gasoline) 

54 discount will 
$1.00. So by paying cash*you are saving 3 cents on 
each gallon of gasoline and 6<$, on all work and sup
plies. That alone will be an inducement for you to 
take advantage of paying cash, and at the same time 
1 Fill be able to pay the cash which will give me an

l ' • • *
advantage in buying closer, and can give you a bet
ter price on your supplies. I

I want to thank you for your patronage, and 
nope your patronage will continue.

Remember we guarantee our repair work, and if 
at any time you are not satisfied bring your car back  

until it is fixed J-o your satisfaction.
Our motto will be, SERVICE and to please.
Please DO NOT ASK FOR CREDIT, for all work and 

' supplies must be paid for on leaving the garage. ,
Respectfully yours,

F. S .  K e ip e r .

Everybody is still asking: "Who 
started this fool war, anyway^?" /

Mr. Phillips had Stom
ach Trouble for More 
than Five Years.

be allowed on all accounts over

DALLAS LAW YER LOSES D \l GU
TER WHILE ON MISS U H L - 

SETTS TK \ IN : NO TRACE 
FOFNR OF TEXAS GIRL.

Wooster, Mass, Sept. 29 — Up to 
midnight not a fa c e  had been found 
of Miss Katherine Keating, daughter 
of T. H. S. Keating, wealthy attorney 
of Dallas Texas, who mysteriously 
disappeared from a Boston & Albany 
express train between Boston and 
this city yesterday afternoon.

Ke*ting, who was taking his daugh
ter to a private school in̂  Peekskill 
N. Y'., has but one possible solution 
of the mystery of her disappearance. 
It is that she was taken from the 
train at oSuth Framington the only 
stop made by the express between 
Boston and Wooster.

Miss Keating and hçr father start
ed from Boston yesterday bound for 
Albany, where they were going to 
change cars for Peekskill. 1 Just pre-

Mr. W P rhllllps. Jr., 139 More
land Ave.. Atlanta. Georgia, writes: 
*T had the catarrh and stomach 
trouble for more than five years, and 
1 faithfully tried ail the medicine* I 
•aw advertised, and found they all 
failed to cure me. I then heard of 
Peruna. I purchased six bottle», and 
after their use I Boon discovered that 
1 was well, safe and sound. I now 
jvelgh two hundred and ten pound*, 

.and have never been sick since I took 
Peruna. It surely Is the best medicine 
tor colds, stomach trouble and catarrh 
that I «re r  heard o t "
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SCARCELY 
WALK ABOUT

411 READY FOX 
j p  FAIR

Splendid Programme of Event» 
Will Be Witnessed.

For Three Sunnier* Mr*. Vin- 

cnl Was Unable to Attend to 

Apjr of Her Housework.

Hffl, N . C .— " I  suffered for 

summers,”  writes Mrs. Walter 

Vlnceet, of this town, “ and the third and 

Inst time, was my worst

I had dreadful nervous headaches and 

prostration, and was scarcely able to 

walk about Could not do any of my 

housework.

I also had dreadful pains in my back 

and sides and when one of those weak, 
sinking spells would come on me, I 

would have to give up and lie down, 
until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of 
health, when 1 finally decided to try 

CarduL the woman’s tonic, and I firmly

FOUNDER o r  HE Alts, HOE BUCK
CO. DEAD, WORTH *¿¿,000,000.

Retired In 1*95 From Active Life and
' Devoted Himself to Farming.

Chicago. III., Sept ¿9.—The fortune 
of Richard W. Sears, founder of Sears 
Roebuck and Company, who died yes- 
terduy. is placed at f 2G,000,000. Ho 
died at Waukesha, Wis.

Mr. Sears was born in Minneapolis 
in 18C3. He hepan his business ca
reer in an humble capacity in St. Paul. 
He organised Sears, Roebuck and 
Company at Minneapolis In 1890; and 
transferred the business to Chicago in 
1895. In that year he retired trom 
active business and devoted himself 
to farming.

believe I would have died if I hadn’t 
taken it.

After I began taking Cardul, I was 

greatly helped, and all three bottles re
lieved me entirely.

f  fattened up, and grew so much 

stronger in three months, f felt like an
other person altogether.”

Cardul is purely vegetable and gentle
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic 

effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardul makes for increased strength. 
Improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale, 
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardul has helped more than a million 

weak women, during the past 50 years. 
It will surely do for you, what it has 

done for them. Try Cardui today.

W rit* to: ChatianMta Madkln* Co.. Ladlm* A4- 
vtaory Deo*... Chatunoo««. Taaa.. for Special In - 
llrucUont on your cau  and 64-pagc book. Homo 
1 rtata.nl for Woman," aant in plain vrappar. J-kf

tng’s session of the conference.
"Plant Ho Cotton at A ir

New Orleans, Sept. 29.—The South-, 
eru Cotton Convention began Its sca-j 
slons here today. Representatives ' 
from all the Southern cotton growing 
states are present.,

Marvin Jordan, one of the promt- j 
nent members present, said that he, 
believed that no cotton at all should 
bo planted next year.

All speeches delivered this moYnlng j 
favored an acreage reduction.

Hu S|»cclHe Relief Plan.
Washington, Sept. 29.—The cotton 

confeF0f>*e ended here today without 
auy agreement on any specific relief 
plan ftfr the cotton growers of the 
south.

ACRES OF FINE EXHIBITS.
Amazing Novelties end Features. Edu-

eetienal, Entertaining— Seme Won*
derfut Improvements Will Be Noted
In Buildings and Roadways.

Pallas: During the sivo-en days of
the State Fair of Texas, which opens 
Saturday, October 17, under the most 
auspicious conditions, with such splen
did preparation. Increase of exhibits 
and with a whirlwind of amusements 
of the highest order, every promis« 
made by the (air management to make 
this year s fair and exposition the best 
of Us kind ever held In Texas or 
America will be fully carried out and 
demonstrated

Every department will be filled to 
overflowing with uu array of exhibits 
demonstrating the marvelous develop
ment of Texas and the Southwest In 
every field of human endeavor. Ex
hibitor* and the general public 
throughout the Southwest as well aa 
visitors from other sections of the 
country will find at the 8tate Fair of 
Texas a rare educational, aa well as 
a vacattonal opportunity—aq enter
prise of vital Importance and value { 
for the success and bettprinent of 
every enterprise and Industry In the 
state

Indeed, declared the fair manage
ment, we are getting In fine shape 
for “ A Different Fair*’ this year, a Ì 
greater fair In every way. and one ! 
that will appeal to the spund sense ' 
of every man, woman and child In J 
Texas, one where Instruction and re- ! 
creation will be blended In perfect j 
harmony and conducted on linos of the . 
highest order

In the cattle division and champion 
contests, more entries have been made 
for the State Fair this year than ever 
before ,

Silo exhibtts and demonstrations of 
traction and road machines, road grad
ers, cement niixeis, hay presses, gas 
engines and fixture«, tarm implements 
vehicles and other machinery.

IMPORTANT TO ALL WOMEN
READERS OF TH1H FAFER

Thousands upon thousands of wom
en have kidneys or bladder trouble 
and never suspect it.

Women’s complaints often prove to 
bo nothing else but kidney trouble : 
or the result of kidney or bladder dis
ease.

if the kidneys are not la n healthy 
condition, they may cause the other; 
organs to become diseased.

You tnay suffer a great deal with 
pa!n In the back, bearing down feel
ings, head ache and loss of ambition.1

Poorhealth makes you nervous. ir-J 
rtt^Mo ;nd may be despondent: it 
ir.akes any one so.

But hundreds of women claim that 
l 'r , Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, by rcstor- j 
1l / health to the kldni vs, proved to 
by Just the remedy noeded to over-j 
¿omo such conditions.

A good kidney medicine, possessing 
real healing and curative value, should 
be a blessing to thousands of nervous 
over-worked women.

Many send for a sample bottle to 
see what Swamp-Root, the great Kid
ney, Ltver and Bladder Remedy will 
do for them. Every reader of this 
papor, who has not already tried It, 
by enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer 
A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., may re
ceive sample size bottle by Parcel 
Post. You can purchase the regular 
flfty-<?ent and 'one-dollar size bottles 
at all drug stores.

How To Qlve Quinine To Children.
FKBRILINK lithe trade-murk u n i t  riven to an 
improved Quinine. It ia a Taateleas 8yrup. plea«, 
ant to take and doe« not disturb the aiomach. 
Children take it and never know it la Quinine. 
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot 
take ordinary Ouinine. Does not nauseate nor I 
cause nervonanrss nor ringing in the head. Try 
it the next time yon need Quinine for any pur- 
pose. A*k for 2-ounce original package. The 
name F lU M llU N K  ia blown In bottle, t i ecu La.

BIG blSPLAY THIS YEAR.

In Vehicles. Implements and Ma
chinery at State Fair of Texas— A 
Big Educational Feature

Japanese statesmen should. consid- 
der whether Japan Is being used as a 
cat’s paw to rake r.ny nation's ches-
nuts out of the fire.

DON’T  DELAY.

Some ( olorado People Ilare Learned 
That Neglect 1» Dangerous.

Dallas: "Never have fa rm ers  and
visitors had such an opportunity as 
win be presented at the State Fair 
this year to see such an interesting 
display of marhii cry. tarm Implements 
and vehicles of every description, as 
these exhibits will be made on a larger 
scale than ever before." declared Mr. 
J C Duke dtrocloi In charge 

Judging by the amount of space al- 
tIi tuts lii this
lays Will be Of

many new 
it machinery, 
a will be

'1 V.ÁJSíM

:

In Staple and Medium Pric<
Dress Goods

O ur shelves and cou n ters are loaded w ith  th is pr< 
en t season ’s new est m erchandise, and a t p rices rei 
less than you  ex p ect to  find them .

FANCY JACQUORD POPLIN
15 pieces Fancy Jacquord Pop lin - 
variety o f new fall colors and pat
terns. A  material of^good, sub
stancial weave and weight—a reg
ular 35c value at only

SILK HAIR-LINE SUITING
is another specially good fabric 
and weight for most all kinds of 
garments; a good assortment of 
colors at special price

TOILE DU NORD AND GINGHAMS
75 pieces Toile Du Nord and Red 
Seale Giinghams, a repular 12jc 
grade anywhere, any time; your 
choice of lot

l O c

NICE SOFT ERA MADRAS -
50 pieces Era Madras, extra nice 
soft even weave, in colors and pat
terns suitable for shirts, shirt 
waists, dresses and aprons—a spe
cial good value at

lO c
10 pieces, special values, in Fleeced Suitings, in variety of colors, 
of lot................................................................................................

Choice
lO c

Suits, C oats  an d  D resses in  O u r  L a d ie s ’ R e a d y -to -W e a r
Section. You can find everything new and up-to-date in both 

medium and the higher priced garments.

F. M. B U R N S
T H E  S T O R E  O F  Q U A L I T Y

iammBmÊaaam

SHHFFARD PROPOSES TO
REDUCE SALARIES.

Washington, 8ept 23.—Reduction 
o f salaries of government officials In
cluding senators, representatives, ar
my and navy officers and the presi
dent himself was proposed In a res
olution today by Senator Sheppard of 
Texas as a means of meeting the 
“ enormous strain put upon the feder
al treasury by the war In Europe.”  
The reduction would vary two per 
cent on sauarles of $1200 to 12 per 
cant on salaries of $6000 and would 
be effective for one year from Novem
ber 1, 1914.

Yoa Need •  General Toole 
Take Grove’s 

The Old Standard Grom’a Tasteleaa 
rtittl Tonic is equally valuable aa a 
General Tonic because ft contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE 
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builda up the Whole System. SO centa.

PAYOR COTTON CROP REDUCTION

Thia Is Unrged by Speaker at New 
Orleans Convention—Seme Re. 
Revs Acreage Should Only 

Re Cnt to Halt.

Washington, Sept. 29.—The cotton 
rsrenco beretoday appeared nn- 
nouB In the opinion that the acre- 
■hould be cut In half next year, 

other this will be accomplished 
not boon decided on at this morn-

The slightest symptoms of kidney 
trouble are far too serious to be over
looked It’s the small, neglected trou
bles that so oficn lead to serious kid
ney ailments That pain in the ■•small’ 
of your back that uninary Irregular
ity; those headaches and dizzy spells, 
that weak, weary’ , worn-out feeling, 
may be nature’s warning of kidney 
weakness. Why risk your life by neg
lecting these symptom’s Reach the 
cause of the trouble while there yet 
is time—begin treating your kidneys 
at once with a tried and proven kid
ney remedy. None need to experiment 
— Doan's Kidney Pills have been suc
cessfully used in thousands of ca«> s 
of kidney trouble for over 60 years 
Doan’s Kfcdney Pills are used and rev- 
ommended throughout the civilised 
world. Convincing testimony follows: 

W. H. Moode, painter, Big Springs 
Texas, says: “ For several years my
kidneyB caused me much suffering 
and I couldn’t lift without my back 
giving out Black spots floated before 
my eyes. I tried several remedies 
without ‘ success Until I used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Two boxes completely 
rid me of the trouble.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Moode had. Foster-MUburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo,. N. Y.
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VO “ MEJUGENT Y MONEY FOR MO* 
GER”  AND POOR WHITE FOLKS

Many Europeans who ridiculed W il
son’s handling of the Mexican prob
lem are beginning to wish that lived 
in Mexico.

WHEN IT LOOKS DARK to any weak
or ailing woman,
Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription 
comes to her help. 
Fur "female com-

£1 Hints,” p&lns, In- 
>rnal Inllarama- 

tion or ulceration, 
bon ring-down sen
sations, and a ll 
ch ro n ic  w eak 
nesses and do- 
rnngcmonts, this Is 
the pro veto rem
edy. It’s the onf|

6
4 b

one so sure that It can bo jgnarant
will ben

only 
i teed.

"Favorite Prescription" wiir benefit or 
cure, In the cast) of every tired and 
afflicted woman.
lfr*. J of i it Four». 100 South Wuhlnjrton A n ,  

D&lUu. Texas, »ays:
" It  haa been acme ten yenra ainca I uaad Dr. 

Pierce’* Favorite Prescription but I can't my 
too much In favor of what It did for me and 
haw  rpoken highly of It many timer aa I am 
a  nurae and have uaed it in many caaes my naif. 
Bone thin may tie a  kelp to a<ane one who 
aeeda relief.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate 
and invigorate stomach, llvor aud bowels.

I am just a plain country nigger 
who am just like lots of white folks« 
T depends on my hands stead of my 
head to Agger out bout all dis talk 
in the daly papers bout murgency 
money. Las Sunday our paster sho 
preached a powerful sermen on dis 
Instating subject and the members 
who am Indicated said he was sho 
powered wid selusion and judgment 
He say: *

Brederns and ststems, the time is 
at hand dat the hlble say they shall 
be wars and rooomera of war, dat 
dont mean the poceful waiting war 
wid mexlco dat means the all-lies war 
over yonder near jesulam, the fullfll- 
ment is staring you in the face, dis 
book say they shall be weaping and 
wailing and snapping oh the teeth, 
now my cristans dat dont mean a 
thing but a hongry nigger, and I pray 
dat dis entire congegatlon will hear 
the Rustication of the wise pronounce
ment and supply yo needs wid chick
ens dat belong to yosef. It say ear* 
thquacks and pestes will sho- bound 
In divers places, the fulfillment ob 
dis passage am demon-strated In the 
cotton patch, alnt the groun done 
rirack open? Alnt the pestes done 
oral out ob the cracks and vourlng all 
the cotton? I hates to spress moself 
bout dem divers for It will sho caus 
confusement In the foies ob dis church 
anyway dey alnt nothin cepten white 
folks In the north who runs the cotton 
market to suit deysef. dem hi tone 
yankees alnt thinking bout freeing 
you niggers ob dis financial «impress
ment. der alnt no more Abraham Lin 
cons up thar, all dem divers care bout 
you niggers and poor white trash is 
to keep yon in the cotton patch, so, 
dey can buy ihe cotton cheap and se ll, 
back to you at figuration prices for a 
calico dress. Tho most solemlst pre-' 
clsement In the tex of my sarmoo is: 
the pearance of Gabrll wid his horn— I 
when he toots thj sheeps will go to!

the right and the goats to the left. 1 
Now, in my piclous judgment dat mnn 
Gabriel w ill look out after the sheeps 
and tho debll will take care of the 
goats.

llrederns and Bisterus, my expul- 
sbon of the facts concerning the dis
turbance and the «operation ob dcso 
animals Is bastod on the fulfillment: 
ol*Ahe warnings which am laydd down 
in the good book. Dat man Gabriel 
is llvin dis minlt down In Georgy 
when he tooted the trumpet it say— 
buy a bale! buy a bale! the sheep all 
flocked to th right side. The goats! 
dey all staid In der north and tele-J 
grams the people from Washington 
dat the confusion will soon he over 
Mister Mackydo done issued a billion, 
dollars murgency money—all the nig
gers and poor whitq trash dat raises 
cotton run to the poet office to get| 
some ob the money on dey cotton and 
the man say we h&fter go to the Nat- 
nal Bank, the Natnal bank man say, 
nigger you owe the bank now and 
your cotton will pay us at 6 1-2 a 
pound. Sell it and bring us the mon
ey. We alnt got no murgency curren
cy. Who am going to get all dis mon
ey? the man dat don't ned It dont 
want it and the nigger that do need 
it cant get I t
My dear Brederns and Slsterns, dese 

goats am foolin' the poor nigger as 
well as the white folks, dat murgen
cy money Is at the end of the rainbo 
and data where all deae Natnal bankB 
Is wid a sign on the door, “ we loan 
money at ten per cent."

In closing dis sarmon 1 wants to 
express on you all to tend to you own 
business cause you alnt goln to git no 
money from Wasbinton, do Democrats 
Is afraid to hep you and the republi
cans dont like yon.

Peaceful waiting and watching be 
unto yotf all. Amen.

ZENO FAIRCHILD.

KILLED BY STINGING LIZARD. WAR COSTS.

J. II. Moon was here this week from ; 
his farm near Ilo^bs, N. M., lie  re - : 
ports u most distressing tragedy 
which occurred at his borne AugusJ 
31st. His wife was stung by a sting
ing lizard, and suffered great agony 
lor several days. Despite everything 
possible was done for her she died 
on the 7th of this month.—Midland 
Reporter.

THE MAGIC WASHING STICK.

“ I cannot speak highly enough in 
praise of the Magic Washing Stick. 
It saves half the labor in washing. 
Makes the clothes sweet. • clean and 
white as snow without the. use of rub- 
board,” writs Mrs. R. M. Ciinlwell. For 
ney, Texas. Sold by grocers and drug
gists three 10c sticks for 26c, or by 
mail from A. B. Richards Medicine 
Co.. Sherman, Texas. 10-30

“The caged banker is entirely dif
ferent from the banker on the outside 
of the cage; In fact, be is a jolly hu
man being,”  is the conclusion of the 
Fort Worth correspondent to the Dal
las News.

What Would You Do.

It Always Does the Work.

“ I like Chamberlain’s Cough Reme
dy better than any other,’’ writes R  
E. Roberts, Homer City, Pa., ” 1 have 
taken it off and on for years and ft 
has never failed to give the desired 
result.”  For Sale by All Dealers.

The Bronte Enterprise gives it out 
cold that "a  man who won’t pay bis 
newspaper account can't be trusted 
for groceries or drugs.”

W s w lU buy good second h u d  meal 
and cake sacks. Bring ns your empties 

CONT. O IL  AND  COTTON CO.

I am still writing fire Insurance 
renting houses, electing tombstones, 
taking W. O. W. Applications, and do
ing “Any Old Thing”  for an honest 
dollar. See me or phode me.

ERNEST KEATHLEY. 114 Oak 8 t  
t

W . H .
Wind Mills, 

Tinning
and Fittings 

Plumbing
Winchester Guns and Ammunition
ANYTH ING  IN SH E E T  M ETAL

f  EV ERYTH IN G  l?t W A T E R  SU P i

— ------------------\— ; r ' ¡ j u i s !

K s

Colliers: Those who predict a ruin
ed Euiope after tho war must remem
ber that this depanda partly upon whe
ther or not tho present struggle set
tles the armament question. Europe 
now spends over one thousand million 
dollars per annum on the war busi
ness. I f  part or all of this can be sav
ed It will go fur more, war Is & tre
mendous inspirer o f energy, as France 
proved after 1870, and as we proved 
after -the Civil War. Ssclence and in
dustry will go forward even faster 
when freed of sqme bt the burden of 
the military fanatics? Our cirillza- 
tiou is not to be overturned.

There are many times when one man 
questions another’s actions and mo
tives. Men act differently under dif
ferent circumstances. The question 
is, what would you do right now If 
you had a severe cold? Could yon do 
better than to take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy? It is highly recom
mended by people who have used it 
for years an.d know Its value. Mrs. O. 
E. Sargent, ’Peru, Ind., says, “ Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy Is worth Its 
weight In gold and I take pleasure In 
recommending it.”  For sale by All 
Dealers.

The City Council of San Angelo has 
made it an offense for persons under 
sixteen years of age to drive automo
biles within the corporate limits of 
that city.
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Also the price o f peace ha« gone up

No person o f human« disposition 
will give the Red Cross the double 
cross.

There is nothing a married woman 
enjoys more than helping a spinster 
get into the same kind o f trouble.

War to give the definition another 
twist, is a mean advantage that calcu
lating ambition takes of the enthus
iasm of youth.

Colonel Roosevelt arrived in Louis
iana in the thick of a fierce battle in 
the Progressive party of the state 
It used to be that there was never a 
fight unleeB the Colonel started It.

General Sherman would not revise 
his opinion of war. If living today, but 
would likely confess that the brand 
he dispensed fifty years ago was a 
l>eace picnic by comparison with the 
present slaughter In Europe.

COLORADO HAS ON ALIBI.

Robert Lee citizens are wrestling 
with another railroad proposition. A 
meeting Saturday was held there Sat
urday night and the promoter was 
heard and his proposition considered. 
He wanted a bonus of $60,000 and was 
offered $30.000, which he will likely 
accept. It is understood the promoter 
Is In Robert Lee now and excitement 
is running nigh over the steenth 
chance of a railroad. As we are told, 
the proposed line is to start some
where In the southeast, run to Ballin
ger, thence. to Robert Lee and* Colo-

REY. W ARREN DOBSON. THAT'S THE DOCTRINE.
The. peanut growers o f Howard

Rev. Warren Dodson Presiding Eld- <x>unty are not worrying about the 
er of the Sweetwater District preach- i0*> price of cotton as they have a
ed at the Methodist church last Sun
day night. His sermon was a gem of 
oratory and forceful, compelling Il
lustrations, stressing that Christ 
“draws all men unto Him.” His con
gregation was deeply moved by bis 
eloquence and pathos, and many pro
nounced his sermon the best thing 
they had heard In years.

Rev. Dodson delivered his famous 
lecture “Aladdin's Lamp”  to a crowd
ed house at the Baptist Church Mon-

rado City, or perhaps Big Springs, day night, aqd our people were treat- 
It Is backed by some established road, ed to another intellectual feast, 
but the promoter is mum on this Rev. Dodson is a cousin of ex-Coun 
branch of the subject—Bronte Enter-1 ty Superintendent J. Jl. Dodson of 8a-
prise.

'Twan’t us, Mr. Enterprise; Colora
do's got an alibi In this Indictment. 
We done built that railroad from here

tlllo. County Tax 
C. Dodson, and John Dodson, of this 
city, and was here for a visit to them. 

He is a man of brlljlant mind and

money crop which beat* the fleecy 
staple all hollow. Peanuts, Soudan 
GrasB. Black Eyed Peas, Feterita, 
Maize, Kaffir Corn. Wheat and Oats 
are going to be planted on a larger 
scale than ever and more attention 
is going to be given the railing of 
hogs and fat cattle on our farma. A 
one crop section will have to hump to 
beat the combination Howard County 
has to offer.— Big Springs Herald.

Them  la more C atarrh  in this section of 
the country than all other d lM U M  put 
together, and until the last tow yearn 
Wa i supposed to be Incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced It a local 

i. Jt. u o u so u  o i o n - disease and prescribed local remedies, and
Connor elect, T %  '?« I S

f e

RAINFALL FOB COLORADO THE LAST TEN YEARS.
This record was made from the Government Gauge, now in charge of Rev. 

H. G. Hennessy.

Tear Jan. Feb.| Mar.» Apr. May June July 1 Aug. |8ep lOct Nov. Dec. 1 To tal
£1904 1.68 .021 .00 1.421 2 J01 6.01 1.67 1.77 6.07 1.93 .46 .59 22.62
“ 905 .30 1 .6 » 6.05 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69 1.74 .67 30.87

1906 .29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.15 7.82 2.95 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
1907 .21 oo| 2.04 .34 2.16 2.33) 9.42 .16 .17 6.63 1.93 .44 25.76
190* .46 .08 .33 5.73 6.61 , -B2 3.71 1.22 1.54 .62 1.71 OO21.52
1*0» .03 .02 .37 .06 1.33 1.01 2.761 1.69 1.18 1.33 4.68 OO14.3'
1210 (KH .20! .48 .60 1.40 1.13 .16 1.14 .»0 3.53 .88 00 10.42
1*11 .41 4.48! .72 2.12 .67 00 2.63 2.97 2.11 00 .45 2.90 19.7Î
1*121 00 i.*> ; 00 1.11 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 00 1.56 12.41
ISIS 2.17 • 40| 2.07 1.75 1.30 2.77 .16 00 2.60 2.75 4.67 23.23
1*14f.oo .16! .40) 3.85 5.37 4.7<X 2775 6.85

Verily the Laird of Skibo is a canny 
Scot He gives It out that the Kaiser 
is in no wise to blame for the ruction B lg^SprlngVSm u ggling the “ goods

to Robert Lee some several years ago finished education, and is unquestion 
And If you don’t believe it, come up ably doing a great work in tiie * Mas- 
and w£’ll show you the office the chief ter’s Vineyard.”
engineer occupied during the building! The Gazette Editor ruJoyed Ills ser- 
and some paper just like the kind he( nion and lecture very much and we 
used in building It. No sir, not us; j herewith extend him a stanii'.ng ln>l-

proven Catarrh  to be a consti
tutional disease, and therefor« requires
enee has 
tutional — - 
constitutional treatment.

in Europe, and that peace Is now im
possible. It may be noted In this con
nection that Mr. Carnegie sets up

this time. Lay It on her.
t. tion to visit Sulphur .»rinus as d- 
ton as his duties will permit.”

-Sulpher Springs Gazette.

t
COLORADO, TEXAS. OCTOBER 2.. 1914

Pastor Russell is again trying to ______
peace palaces with dividends and j throw a scare Into the nation bv his The above article is taken from the
makes a large part of .his principal j predictions of the near-by Millennium 1 Sulphur Springs Garette, and has ref-
from selling steel to the manufactur- He sees In the European war and div- erence to the Rev. B. W. Dodson, for-
ers of cannon and bayonets and guns, j era other signs that fast approaching mer pastor at Colorado, Texas, but

f epoch. We take no stock whatever in ; now presiding Elder of the Sweet.'m-

dirinn u t hi h i fa j 'c h i001 aDy man* 8ign8 ° f 1110 COInln*  of the District. Bro. Dodson seems to eetablished ̂  (at Chicago wor,d to Ub end Read tbe lai)t chap_ haye made a flne impreBBlon on Uie
last week as a branch of the Morals 
Court. It is planned to investigate 
the life story o f every woman defen
dant for the purpose of discovering

people of the town whore he spent his 
boyhood: But that is no more than
his West Texas friends expected of

A N O T H E R  D IC TATO R  IN  T H E 'S A D D LE .

Tho assertion that conditions are 
the natural reuslt o f the law of “ sup- 
lily and demand” is neither an explan- 

j ation of the present situation nor an 
, excuse for It. Any fool with enough 
i gray matter or bacon rind in his skull 
to grease a girablet knows that sup
ply and demand are conditions creat
ed these days by the gang that hold 
tho whip hand. I f  you don’t know 
this, ask the brewers, the makers 

i of enslaving drugs or any of the big j 
I advertisers of this country. They can 1 
not only create a demand for their 
stuff, but after the demand Is created.

ways of the cold storage crowd. T' 
old' chesnut of suply and demand be
ing invoked just now by the fellows 
whose Interests are to down the price 
o f cotton while In the farmers’ fields 
is as rotten as their methods.

In Mexico the expected happened to all men who are familiar 
with the history of the Latin-Indian republics and their people.

Francisco Villa is the foremost fighting man of the Aztec re
public.

Months ago it was predicted in these columns that this war 
god of the peons would never permit another to outrank him 
Bhould the rebels win and drive Huerta from power.

It was also predicted that Villa would form or attempt to 
form  a  republic of his own in the states of northern Mexico.

These predictions have come true.
General Villa has denounced General Carranza as a traitor.

He has orgi^iized a revolt in order to regain control of northern 
Mexico. H eh as renounced Carranza as commander in chief of 
the constitutionalist army in charge of executive power.

Villa is.the Napoleon of the peons. He is their idol and their 
god. ■*(

He made Carranza all that Carranza is today. For it was 
Villa and his soldiers who wrested the control of the Mexican re
public from Huerta and the old followers of Porfirio Diaz.

Villa is a man of force, a man of action, a man of iron will 
and a man of boundless ambition.

Peon born, uneducated, his prowess as a fighter won for him 
his present high position and the mastery of his fellows.

* Carranza has education. He has statecraft. He is resource
ful. But he is neither a soldier r.or a leader, 
r A  ruler in a Latin-Indian nation must be a man or iron.

Latin Indians are not ripe for constitutional government. __ ___________
They must feor^as well as respect the man who ru»ps them. jUBt what democrats denounced the
They fear and respect \ ilia, who began life as a bandit- and1 Republicans for doing a few yens 

a cutthroat and in a few shoit \ears became the best known »'ght- p points to the time when
ing soldier in the republic of Mexico. | Speaker -Tom Reed counted absentee!

This firebrand of Mexico has an army of 40,000 men who will; aB voting and now democrats do the 
do his bidding. • * t ' same thing. Reed was right then and

General Carranza has an army but he intimates that he will democrats are right now.—Snyder 
not attack General Villa but will order his soldiers to be on the; gtgnaj.
defensive and resist attack. ' ; The right and wrong of the thing

President Wilson, it is officially announced, will continue to jd(>pendB on who ,B doing the obstruct- 
pursue a watch and wait policy and allow the Mexicans to work fn congress. Mr. Reed only in- 
out their destiny providing that rights of foreigners are not 
transgressed.

Unless all signs fail it is to be the old, old story under Aztec 
skies.

Some day an army of intervention will be ordered to Mexico.
Some day the soldiers and sailors of Uncle Sam will pacify 

these Latin-Indian Neros of lust and loot and conquest.
Some day all the territory lying between the Rio Grande and 

the Panama canal will be American territory. 1
Some day Old Glory will be the flag of the free in Mexico and 

then 12,000,000 penniless and friendless peons will bless the 
coming of the emblem of American liberty and their children 
and their children’s children will be trained in the ways of the 
intelligent, peaceful and prosperous citizens who have made this 
republic first and greatest and most humane among the world 
powers of this or any age.— Fort Worth Record.

ter of Ecclesiastes—that wonderful 
allegory o f the end of man. It la no 
less typical of the end of this planet

. i When all the hidden resources In the him
the cause of prostitution. The tribunal boBOm of the earth ghaU have been ;_______________ _

I 8 ,he ret ® *** * lnd *n this countrF | discovered and used up; when the so il1 Virtue still collects its own reward
superflu-j and jtg u8ufruct shall no longer be la kind. A saloon keeper of Central| Any Investigation seems 

! ous. Only ask, “ Who was the man?' able to support the teeming millions Texas with patriotic motives bought 
of human beings; when “desire shall a hale of cotton and proudly placed 
fail” and aU living thing» no longer if on exhibit in front of his place of 
bring forth after their kind; when all ; business to attest his Interest in the 
natural laws of which we are now lg- buy-a-bale movement. That night the 
norant shall have been discovered and bale of cotton was stolen.
applied for the good of the race; when *— -̂----------------
the medicinal property of every herb Nothing seems to be able to get by

__________ __________________ H a ll 's  Catarrh
Cure, m anufactured by  F . J. Che »ay A  
Co.. Toledo. Ohio, to tho only Ccustltu- 
tional euro on the m arket. It  la taken In
ternally In dooes from  10 dropa to a  tea
spoonful. It  acts directly on the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f  the syetem. They  
ofTer one hundred dollars fo r  any  case ft 
fulls to cure. Send fo r circulars and  tes
timonials.

Address: F. J CHENEY *  OO., Toledo, O.
Bold b r Hrngsrlete, T5e.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for <

Those European monarchs are all 
kinsmen and thto is the biggeat fam
ily row In history.

Get Hawke8 Glasses at Doss.’

A Notice to All
I KEEP NOTHING—BUT SELL 

WOOD. COAL AND FEED
Plenty o f oak wood in 4-feet, 

cook stove and heater lengths.
I have and will keep plenty o f 

McAlister, Colorado, lump and

shall be known and applied to the our douKht>’ governor. Having solv-
healing o f disease; when the human ed the cotton surplus problem, estab-
race shall have retrieved its pristine *'8*'ed a central state bank, he now ___
glory of heath, morals and Intellect propo“ «*  8U8Pend the payment of _
tuality; when the earth shall be full d<?bu for a Perlod yet to be determin-
of His knowledge and glory as the ^  b*8 wl8dom- ■ .*
waters that cover the sea;” then, and1 , .  „  ----------------- I

Old Julius Caesar was right You )

nut coal. Also have a good line 
o f Blacksmith coal.

For feed o f all kinds see or 
phone me. Free delivery. Will 
furnish meal and hulls at mill 
prices.

Wholesale ods and gasoline for 
The Texas Company.

W .  W .  P O R T E R
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not till then Bhall we consult the Sun-.
. . . , , remember in opening his famous (and J

they control the supply. Consider the ^  the 7u7mi^-1 I OTy ^ « » »  ‘ o-read) history of the *

tlons of Pastor Russell and all h i. ! .? * ? 1® ™ *r8 ^  * “ erJelling
advertising tribe. j AU GaM * a8 div,ded lnt0 three parU I

______  | that one part was inhabltated by the I

C O A L

OX IN TIIE SPELLING BOOK,
The Houston Chronicle crlticisea 

the democratic congress for Jloing

A MERCHANT MARINE.
The bill to give this country a mer 

chant marine has passed the Senate: 
! and the House. Under it, foreign- 
j built ships, of whatever age, are to be I 
admitted to American registry.* The' 

! provisions of the old law. under which' 
. non© but American can constitute the 
. watch officers of American ships In 
j foreign trade, and 'he survey, inspec-j

of ships ad-

Belgiana—and that “ thgy, were the' 
j fiercest of all.’"  I f  the Kaiser ever( 
■•writes of his present mad-cap ven-| 
ture, he will agree with Julius C.—Ar- i 
Ungton Journal,

“Cyclone”  Davis was in Washington 
last week getting the lay of the land 
the pull of the ropes and arranging 
for gas fixtures in his room that could 
not be blown out. He evidently ra

tion and measurement of ships ad- falls the experience qf “ Howdy” Mar- 
mltied tc this trade are required, have; tln
been stricken out ' ________ ________

With the introduction of a bill, to' 
provide Government war risk insur-

N O W  is the time to buy 
your winter coal. I will 
have some cars of best 
irrade ooal to arrive latter 
part of August and want to 
book orders now. You will 
save money as well as wor- 

^ ¡ry  by placing your order

N O W

A .  L .  S C O X X
Coal and Grain-Phone 346

I V
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the 
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with 

Th 
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ed 
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ance, which has the President's ap-

Mt . Secretary McAdoo may plant 
and the big eastern banks may water, 
but the help to the farmer In getting

voked a rule of the democrats’ own 
making; only trouble was the demo
crats didn’t know how to use It until 
Mr. Reed showed ’em.

proval and Is thus assured of early ho,d of a m tlc "emorgency money 
passage! the way will be open for the depend8 almost wholly on the little 
United States to acquire by bona-fide bankg near the cotton patcheg. They 
purchase all the ships that are needed are thft r y r)ops who have

DR N. J. PHENIX
Colorado, Texaa. 

Office in Fire 8tation Building. 
Residence ’phone No. 55 
Office ’phone No. 88.

to transport our products to South the final say. And bo far. they have
America to the Far East and even to not ,ain llabie to indict-

and Met

PR O C LA M A T IO N  A G A IN S T  W E A R IN G  STR AW  HATS.

September is the month for the passing of the old summer 
hat. Good bye and good luck; we are done with you; we bid you 
adieu. W e now don the delectable new styles of hats that mark 
the incoming of the fall. W e bow to the dictates of Miss Fall 
and purchase a brand new hat. By virtue conferred on me by 
the merchants of Colorado, especially those dealing in men’s 
hats, I hereby set aside and declare Thursday Oct 1st. to be the 
last day upon which straw hats shall be worn by men in Colorado 
who desire to dispense with them. Colorado boasts of being an 
up-to-the-minute town and we should conform to the dictates of 
Dame Fashion and wear seasonable costumes, so far as head- 
wear is concerned. Dated at Colorado, Texas, this the 1st day 
o f October, 1914.

C. M. AD AM S, Mayor.

Open Season for Linexhaft 
Screw.

So far this season we have read of 
the death of three people by the dead
ly line shaft and set screw, which an
nually collect a heavy toll o f human 
life. There should be standard spec
ifications for the erection of all line 
shafting and a projecting set screw 
should be held as conviction of a fel- 

| ony. Why all set screws In revolv- 
i ing shafting are not countersunk Is 
more than we can comprehend. In 

I the Record office alone we have seen 
the Une shafting an<! the set screw 
strip one man and one boy In the 
twinkling o f an eye, to a collar and 
a fearsome grin. Loose buttons and 
old cloth did miracle of saving 
both.

of

i  r

Many o f onr dollars lured by the 
siren voioe o f ‘ speculator«, have left 
Texas and formed unholy alliances 
with outside capital and must now, 
for a season, undergo the mental an
guish o f daily witnessing «nagnifi 
cent opportunities for Investment go 
by In their native land. There is 
no more pitiful sound known In cur
rency than that o f a Texas dollar 
«babied to an outside Investment sad
ly singing "Home Sweet Home.”

The only utterance W  Governor 
Colquitt with which we have ever 
agreed. Is when be said. “ I told you 
all the while there would be another 
revolution in Mexico.” The ex post 
facto element of this bit o f prophecy 
In no wise effects Its wisdom and stat
esmanship.

.J
The state o f Virginia went dry last

by a majority o f 20,000.
Ot that common wealth gave;

The three Madero brothers, Felix 
Diaz and former Provisional president 
Carbajal all gratifying toward a com

mon point in Mexico at the same time 

In conjunction with the newest rebel

lion by Villa, may portend more than 
appear« in their peaceful Interviews.

certain of the warring countries 
Europe.

On August 21 the Senate pjtssed the 
bill to create a Bureau of War Risk 
Insurance In the Treasury Depart
ment,. The bill carries an appropria
tion of $5,000,000 to cover losses. Its 
provisions make it mandatory on the 
President to terminate the Bureau 
when the necessity for It disappears. 
The bill was sent to the House on Au
gust 22.

President Wilson in consultation 
with Democratic leaders of the Senate 
and House, approved a project con
templating the expenditure o f approx
imately $25,000,000 for the purchase of 
ocean-going vessels, to be operated 
under the direction o f a Government 
Shipping Board for carrying on for
eign trade o f the United States.

ment for criminal generosity or ac
commodation.

08CAB H. MAJORS.-----
Optometrist and Optician

Kyra Examined Without the Uss •? 
Drugs. No Charge for 

Examination.
MAJOR'S JEWELRY STORE
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FOOD FOR PARENTAL THOUGHT.

t 'c o l  has oponed. Every pa.'jnt
dtiire to sos

HE’S THE RIGHT STRIPE.

Judge J. H. Knowles, who had serv
ed the county of Midland as Its coun
ty jndge for several years, was a lit
tle late In coming under the wire In 
the July primary election, and by the 
uncertain fortunes of a free-for-all 
race, relegated to the shades of pri
vate life. The nominee of that pri
mary, Judge L. M. Murphy, died soon 
after his nomination thereby absolv
ing the county democracy from ob
ligation to any candidate for that o f
fice. Tn view of thla fact. Judge Know 
les has decided to make the race for 
the office Independently, snbmlttlng 
his fitness to the voters of the coun
ty. Judge Knowles made a model 
county Judge, achieving singular dis
tinction three years ago by adjourn
ing court for the pious and peaceful 
purpose o f whipping one o f his com
missioners fwhich he did) and then 
Imposing a flne upon himself for the 
misdemeanor. . >1

VALUE OF PUBLICITY.

Through publicity the greatest bus! 
ness successes of this country have 
been achieved. Publicity made John 
Wanamaker the “ Merchant Prinoe.” 
Publicity beguiled hundreds of thous 
ands of people Into eating "Grape 
Nuts" a* a brain food, and Into drink
ing ‘Postum’ as a coffee substitute, and 
“ there’s a reason" why C. W. Poet died 
recently worth $20,000,000.

In the same way publicity made 
"Shredded Wheat" and «"Cream W  

Wheat" national necessities, and trans
formed "Ivory  Soap”  Into golden nug 
gets. When Henry Ford was on his 
uppers, publicity plus nerve created 
one of the greatest. I f not the greatest 
automobile Industry of this country 
with an annual revenue of $20,000,000.

A man alwajrs want* to go to a par
ty when he hears a woman say she 
hasn’t got a “thing to wear.”

mi' bave a .natural 
tbtir child progress, 
th« ug'i'.iesB, unless you. are ignor rit, 
up. « t * you are unaware o ’ the -ei- 
poi sibllities of parenthood, you ha re 
by this time had your family physician 
look your child over car j ' i ’ ly. n.ut 
child may be stupid backward In his 
studies, and fail to pass at the end of 
the term. Of course an Idiot will 
blame the teacher. A wise parent will 
have remedied all this by having 
sought and heeded the physician's ad
vice with reference to the proper 
treatment for adenoids, trachoma, as
tigmatism, and kindred curable ail
ments that retard a child’s mental 
progress. And, the dentist should be 
consulted. Start the youngster and 
little slater using a tooth brush—it’s 
as necessary as teaching them to pray. 
There la a vital relation between tbs 
fctomach, teeth and brains. I f  you 
wlll take this precaution, your chil
dren w ill make a better school record 
this year. One thought more. Don’t 
display an unadulterated gall by ask
ing public school teachers to take a 
Sunday school class. They are pes
tered enough five dayB In the week at 
paltry salaries, trying to civilize your 
young ones. You take the Sunday 
school class yourself. Don’t shirk a 
Job that belongs to you. Then, don’t 
ask the new teachers where they go 
to church, if they attend moving pic
ture shows, etc. That is none of your 
business. Better ask them this ques
tion: Wbat can I do to help you turn 
out brighter hoys and girls and assist 
you in your school work?

JOHN S. OGLESBY 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT AUDITOR 

AND SYSTEMIZER 
Correspondence Solicited.

Unless you **'e j g i7 wuaon Building Dallas, Taxas

V. 0. MARSHALL %
—Dentist-

Office Phone No. •*.
Office in Fire Station Build tn* 
Successor to W. W. Campbell

J E. POND,
Contractor and Builder. 

Plans and Specifications furnish«* 
Will estimate and bid on anything — 
Concrete and Brick work a spadalt? 

Colorado, Texas,

T. J  RATLIFF, M. D.
Physician and Surf eon 
Residence Phone 183 

Offlee Pksae 87
Office over Greene’■ F u rn itu r» 
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-----H. D. W0MAC1------
FLOAT — AND — DRAT — L IN »  
Moving Household Goods a Specialty 

Carefnl ani Responsible. 
Phone 277

WILLIS R. SMITH, M. D.
Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 7» 
Offlee Up 8taire In Leeaey BeMInto 

Second Street
Colorado, .........................  T ea «»

8TC

C. L. BOOT, X . D.

Physician and B a rg e e *

Calls answered day or night 
with Dr. Coleman, Colorado,

Offlet
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BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-

ary work. It baa grown ao remark-! 
ably fast that now the mark la set 
to ralae seven million». Six ml lion1 
three hundred and fifty thousand have | 
now been raised and still the workl 
goes on. This money will be for mia- i 
slonary work and endowing the de-' 
nominatlonal acboola.
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You w ill confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart
ment If you w ill ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

* 1 « ' '

SWEETWATER BAPTIST ASSOCIA
TION.

LADIES’ HINIhTRELK.
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Meets at the First Baptist Church 
of this city on next Thursday, Octo
ber 8th, 1814 at 10 M.

A  large attendance of both me»»eTi
gers and visitors is expected. There 
w ill be preaching at the evening ses
sions by strong visiting /preachers 
and the public Is especially urged to 
come to the evening sessions. But all 
w ill be welcome at all the sessions. 
Let all Baptists attend every session 
possible.

This Association Is one of the larg
est and strongest in Texas.

MBB. BLOODW ORTH’S VISIT,

On last Thursday the Methodist La$ 
dies were honored with a visit from 
Mrs. J. T. Bloodwortb, o f Polytechnic 
who is employed by the North Weet 
Texas Conference to explain the new 
bylaws and constitution and assist 
the ladles In regulating their work, 
Mrs. Bloodwortb Is a woman of edu 
cation and culture and thoroughly uu 
derstands the work and all the ladles 
wh* were not there Indeed missed an 
opportunity for getting larger visions 
o f the work. Her talk In the morning 
was on Christians’ Duty to their work

Last Thursday evening the people \ 
of Colorado were given an evening of 
genuine pleasure by twenty five o r  
Colorado’s most refined and talented' 
ladles at the opera house. It was a 
sure enough uptodate ministrle with 
the latest songs as well as the old 
ones that are ever new and popular.

It was given under the direction of 
Mr. F. K. Peyton, who 1b an expert In 
his line of work and for the benefit of 
the base ball Association.

After splendid music by the orches
tra,the curtain rose, presenting an lu- 
terestlffe' sight Miss Adams as inter
locutor and a stage full of "ladies as1 
black as night and looking so much 
like the genuine article that every
body was trying to see If they could, 
recognize any of them. They were 
of all kinds, the impudent looking, the 
fat, the lean, 4he short, the tall; the 
kind that had always lived in town 
and the country ’nigger* Just come to 
town. Their music was fine, the dan
cing good and the Jokes new and fun-' 
ny. The audience was delighted from 
the very beginning and there was not 
a single wait or balk In the whole pro
gram.

The sextette, of young ladies in 
white with red girdles on big red hats 
as they gdve fancy drills while Mtsa

BRIDGE PABTY.
Mrs. W. R. Smith entertained^ the 

bridge club last week before she left 
for the wiuter in Washington.

After the games the guests were in
vited in the dining room, which had 
been decorated with cut flowers. An 
elegant ballet luncheon o f creamed 
chicken, croquets, potato chips, olives, 
beaten biscuits and hot coffee was pro
vided. Mrs. Smith was assisted by 
Miss Lilly Allen. The out of town 
guest was Mrs. J. W. Pearson of Hot 
Springs.

Cotton pickers are wanted still, let 
your washerwoman and her family go 
to the cotton patch and send us your 
laundry. You will know when to ex
pect us to come for It when it will be 
returned and you can be sure it is 
sanitary as well as clean—COI^ORA- 
DO STEAM LAUNDRY.

Reading the 12th chapter of Romans_ .. . . ., *o niry ante loutv ui hid ruhd xuioa
In the afternoon a much larger crowd] A . _ . * . . . ., ,, , i Adams sang was very pretty, and Miss
was present and all got a clearer con- . , . ,, ... . . ,“  ”  Otuedel Payne with her six Indian
caption of their duties after having 
them explained.

maidens was also much enjoyed. The
__ . „  . , , . . girls went through some fancy Indian
The ladles piedged them .elve.ti>  danceg whlle ahe w (

Mrs. Lee Jones “ took the houseget forty new members by Jan. 12th 
After the meeting a reception was do~ n-  ~  'h” ^ tu m 7spe^h . 

held at the parsonage. Sandwiches

BAPTIST LADIES.
The Methodist have kindly offered 

the use of their church h ouse to the 
use of the Baptist Ladles to hold their 
meetings In during the Association 
hence the W. M. A. meetings will be 
held there on Thursday Oct. 8th. 
Every Baptist is expected to be there 
and others are cordially Invited.

METHODIST CHUBCH.
Every Sabbath Sunday School at, 

9:45 a. m.; Preaching at 11 a. m. and
7:20 p. m.; Junior League 2:30 p. m.; 
Senior League 6:30 p. m.; Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday 7:46 p. m.; 
Choir practice every Wednesday fol
lowing Prayer Meeting.; Vesper Ser-( 
vice every 4th Sunday 7:30 p. m.

A  cordial invitation Is expended to ! 
all. R. A. CLEMENTS, Pastor.

Protect Your Food
There is n o alum  in Dr. Price’s 

Cream Baking Pow der. T he nam es 
o f  its in g red ien ts , printed o n  the 
label o f ev ery  ca n , show  it to  be 
m ade from  Cream o f  Tartar, w hich 
com es from  grapes. N o alum  bak
ing pow der or  food  containing alum 
is permitted to  be sold in England. 
T o  avoid alum read the label and 
use only

DrPrices
CREAMBaking Powder

Made from Cream of Tartar No Alum

■ M
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’the cup that cheers”  were serv-

M INSIOM RY SOCIETY.

The vocal quartett by Mesdame» 
Bell, Hough. Whipkey and M Ibs Roe 
was heartily encored and they very 
graciosuly responded with another

______  number equally as funny. In. fact
The ladles Missionary Society o f every number was encored and each

the Methodist church met In regular waa responded to.
business session Monday afternoon The program concluded with a cake 
with a large attendance. walk.

The regular business was transact- As each couple appeared and per- 
ed and five new members were recelv- formed their ’stunt’ the applause
ed as a result of Mrs. Bloodwortb’s frew  louder and louder until a big fat
visit a few days before. saucy ’ lady' with panters on her skirt

- ............ . ■ that made her look like a balloon roll
ing around on the stage appeared with 
her pardner which proved to be Mrs. 

Miss Olive Greenwood was hostess F B Whipkey and Miss Louisa Roe

AT THE BAPTIST CHUBCH.
All the regular services next Sun

day. Altho the pastor will be absent 
the pulpit will be ably filled. Either 
Dr. J. D. Sandefer. President of Sim
mons College or Dr. W. F. Fry, or 
Prof. Arnett will supply for the pas
tor. Colorado will be delighted with 
any one of these three.

G. V. C.

for the G. C. last Thursday.
Besides the members The players

and they took the cake.
It  waa an evening of genuine fun

were Misses Mabel Smith, Jeanette and the pubite wish to thank the la-
Earneet. Lei a Whipkey, Fannie Far- djPB for the good hearty laughs they
mer, lone Burk. Hazel McKenzie. Eth- kad
el Greenwood and Roberta Scott, of , / /
Palestine. I CIRCUS. /

Miss ’  M l Stokes won the royal On Satuidav a big crowd took ad-
prli»~ "Sr bedroom slippers. Mrs vantage of fhe excuraion rates to at-
Jameb 'jughran, the lone hand, a tend the circus,at Abilene and besides 
dainty handmade handkerchief and others motored through for this great 
Miss Scott carried away the guest annual event that is Just as interesting 
prise also a handkerchief. to the grandparents as to tbechildren.

After the games a delicious salad in fact, everybody is a child at a r e 
course was served.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIETY.
The Young Peoples’ Misioaary So

ciety of the Methodist jUiurch met 
with Miss Courtney Kormwalt Wed
nesday afternoon.

After the missionary lesson a busi
ness meeting was held and their 
pledge for the Stamford school was 
paid. Misses Mabel Earnest, Ella 
Mae Reese and Pauline Root were 
guests.

The hostess served light refresh-1 
ments at the social hour. The meet- j 
lug next week Is with Miss Rowena 
Hester.

THE GREATEST HORROR OP IT  
ALL.

We have a habit of mentally sum
ming up the horrors o f war by the 
number of dead left upon the battle
field». But a Russian reservist, on 
his way to his station. haB directed at
tention to a more horrible phase ol 
warfare by a simple remark. “ I don’t 
care for my life, but I am sorry for 
the children.”

There are the children who will be 
orphaned. There are the women who 
w ill be bereft of their bread-winners 
and left to a one-sided struggle in

finding a way to feed themselves and 
their babies. And then, too, there are 
the poor unfortunates who w ill be 
doomed to eke out their future exis
tence minus an arm or leg or blessed 
eyesight.

The greatest sufferers from war are 
not those who meet death, quickly up
on the battle-field, but the vast army 
of Innocents who must experience the j 
pangs of sorrow and hunger for years 
afterward.—Arkansas Gazette.

EL PASO PRESBYTERY TO
MEET AT COLORADO NBXT.

Hurstow, Tex. Sept 21.—Colorado 
City, Texas, was selected for the next 
meeting of the El Paso Presbytery of
the Presbyterian church at the meet
ing of the Presbytery held here.

Only One “ BROMO QUININE’ ’
To art the sennioe, call lor (all name. LAXA- ‘ 
TIVÙ  BROMO UL 'IN INE  L o t*  lor armature ot | 
E .W . CROVK. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stops
couch and headache, and work* ofl cold. tic.

ELECTRIC WIRING.
We do all kinds of Electrical wiring 

House wiring a specialty: Phone 282
at ofTice, 199 residence phone and 
tell us your troubles. We sell all 
kinds of Electrical goods. j

VAN TUYL ELECTRIC CO.

CALL MEETING.

cus.
Those who could not go there at

tended a smaller affair at Sweetwater 
— Tuesday and report a good enough

A  call meeting of the Hesperian to rppay them for time and mon- 
Club whs held at Mrs W. L. Doss’ 1
last Friday for the purpose of plan-

ey spent.
There were not enough free tickets

nlng for their open meeting today to fo|> Rn fhp newepapPr to go
be held with Mrs. M. K. Jackson. Jn R few years they will all have

On account of bad health, Mrs. S. L. ^ t e n  to see It by going In Install- 
Majors tendered her resignation and mentg
Mrs. Everett Winn was elected to fill _________________  /
the vacant y.

.106
Mrs. Henry Doss was hostess for 

the 500 club Tuesday. The players be
sides the members were Mesdames 
Richard Pearson, Staten Hanmer. 
Misses Byrd Adams and Margaret Mc- 
Cotnas. Miss Nell Rnth Arnett won 
the club prize and Mrs. Pearson the 
guest prize. After the games a deli
cious course and gelatine and cake 
were served. The meeting next week 
Is with Mrs. Stoneroad.

BIRTHDAY PABTY.

HONORING MR. AND MRS. MrLTRE.

Monday evening Mrs. C. C. Form- 
■ • wait had her immediate friends and

Saturday September the 26 was lit- nejgillK)rB to supper In honor of Mr. 
tie Miss Jewel E. Collier’s seventh and Mrg j  j  McLurp who left thla 
birthday. Her mama surprised her b> we,cjt f0r their new home in Dallas. 
Inviting some of her little friends to supper was perfect In every way 
come play with her from 4 to 6 and every gUest felt honored to have

Each little guest that came brought partaken of th,B trne hospitality, 
some little token. After all the little evening was made more plees-
glfts were looked at, games were play- ant by tbe two charming daughters 
•d. Then they were Invited Into tho aBB,Bt|ng their mother In entertaining 
dining room where they were served bor f^^nds. 
with Ice cream and cake. Then more 
p lay  time more cake and cream and 
each a good time all had. The good
bye had to be said all too soon. All 
left with happy good 
wishes for many mor 
day*

SURPRISE PARTY.

€
STOPS HE ABAC 

Tf*U

»  n

wa»

fftot

Monday afternoon the Misses Rlor-| 
•id good dan invited a few special friends to 
r  birth- bring their work and spend the after

noon with their mother. The ladles 
responded Joyfuily and a very pleas
ant time was had. Dainty refresh- i 

ONCE, i ments were served b7 the daughters, 
i The surprise was the greater to the1 

Deni gaffer! Get a 10 Cent Package honoree when little birthday gifts 
of Dr. James’ Headache Powders. left as souvenirs of the pleasant

______. ; occasion.

Ton can clear your head and relieve 
a dull splitting or violent throbbing 
headache In a moment Tlth ft Dr
James’ Headache Powder. Thla old-; ter Monday to attend

SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS.

To the County Superintendent:
In view of the fact that many 

teachers desire special examinations 
during the month of October, and 
since it consumes as much time of the 
State Board to prepare a special ex
amination for one applicant as It does 
to prepare an examination for all ap
plicants who take the same examina
tion. I have decided to bold a special 
examination throughout the State for 
second and first grade certificates on 
October 16 and 17 o f this year. Place 
this announcement In your papers and 
write me on or about October 1 how 
many sets o f questions you will need.

Sincerely,
W. F. DOUGHTY. 
State Superintendent.

Mr.
Did you ever think what a load It 

lifts from the honse wife’s shoulders^ 
to save her the labor o f washing and! 
ironing each week? I f  you dont think 
ita hard work do It yourself one week: 
then we know you will say send It to 
THE LAUNDRY.

Dr. and Mrs. Smith and Dr. and Mrs 
! V. O. Marshall motored to Sweetwa-

a missionary
time headache relief acts almost mag ! rally of the Christian church. Seven 
ically. Send some one to the drug speakers of ability from the different 
store now for a dime package and a 
few momenta after you take a powder
you will wonder what became of the 
headache, neuralgia and pain. Stop 
suffering— It’s needless. Be «ore you 
get what you aek for.

fields spoke of the missionary and 
educational work and of their varions 
needs. They told o f the "Men and 
Million Movement” which was launch
ed lets than a year ago, with a view 
to ralae a million dollars for mleeton-

t  OF 1* KENTUCKY
COUNTIES 00  “ DRY."

Louisville, Ky., Sept 28.—Nine out 
o f the twelve counties In Kentucky In 
which local option elections were 
held today went ’’dry." A big vote 
was cast In each of them.

Tbs three to remain wet are Hen
derson. Fayette add Anderson, ell of 
which have distilleries In their boun
daries. It waa announced tonight 
that a movement for Statewide prohi
bition will be begun at ones.
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STRIVE HARDER! BE UP A N D  DOING!
Under present world conditions it appears on the face o f things rather discouraging to attempt to do 

anything. I am sure that you, like we. are as strottg-mihded and self resolved as human beings could 
be. As to crop conditions for a comparison: You are starting to (ravel on an unknown road; you know
not when you may come to a bridge. You well know you cannot cross a bridge before reaching it. Ap
ply this comparison to your cotton crop. You can’t sell same until you get it into a marketable condi
tion. 1 give ybu this thought as applied to my own business: We are buying more goods, buying at
cheaper prices, striving harder and advertising more extensively to sell these goods, build up our trade, 
encouraging the people of the surrounding country, making better prices at smaller profits to satisfy 
customers than we have ever before striven to do at any previous period of our business existence. Tbe 
world has bcome so advanced in all lines of thought and endeavor that we no longer walk but run. 
The race is before us to run. Will you enter ’ his race? And strive your level best and encourage others 
around you to win the prize bestowed by our beneficent Master—this Immense feed and cotton crop. 
Even if the price is low—give God the praise for his blessings of a bountiful harvest.

We are striving very bard to keep our stock and lines of specialties supplied. It requires quite an ef
fort on our part to keep our stock supplied with the»«' specials that is bargains. Watch these ads 
closely. Come see the goods advertised.

20 Y frds Bleached Domestic ............................$1.00
20 Yards Brown Domestic .......................... . 1.00
20 Yards Apron and Dress Gingham ..................  1.00
20 Yards Cotton F lan n e l....... .............................1.00
20 Yards Outing ................................. . 1.00
20 Yards Prints .............. ............................... 1.00
Oil Cloth, per yard .......... ..................... ............  15c
6 Spools Very Best Thread ........................ . 25c

DRY GOODS SPECIALS.
MONDAY. OCT. 5.

One of the greatest bargains ever offered »n La
dies' Underwear. Ladle«’ 50c Vests. 25c. Lad es 50c 
Pants. 25c. Girls’ and Misses' Wool Sweaters, $2.00 
grade for |1.25. All Children’s Union Suits, Ladles' 
Union Suits, Men’s Underwear generally—yAU par
ties purchasing $6.00 In Underwear on Moniday will 
receive a two piece suit of Underwear Free.

TUESDAY. OCT 6.
Our stock of Children’s Shoes complete. With 

each pair of Shoes bought Tuesday we will give ei
ther 1 Pair Hose or 8ocks Free, also In Children’s 
School Shoes, 1 nice School Companion complete.

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 7.
A ll purchasers of Rugs and Comforts, Trunks and 

Suit Cakfes. 10 per cent off. and either a Gentleman's 
or Ladies' Belt Free to the purchaser o f $5.00 of 
above goods.

THURSDAY. OCT. 8.
On all Pants above $1.00 we will! give a discount 

o f >20 per central so on Suits and 1 Pair Suspenders 
Free with every suit bought.

FRIDAY. OCT. 9.
All Indies' Ready-to-wear 8ults, Cloaks, and 

Skirts we will give 10 discount and a Dress Pattern 
Free with every $10 purchase.

SATTTIDAY, OCT. 10.
All of the above repeated. V

Oar Prices on Cannot Goods Aro tko Lowest
3 Three-pound cans of Hominy ................ 35c
3 Throe-pound cans Krant ....................... 26o
3 Three-pound cans Tomatoes ......... . 25c
2 Three-pound cans table peaches, flint class,

regular price 20 cents per con. our price
Two cons for »,• ,..,•• •••••••••• »•••  25c

1 Three-pound cans Pears ....................... 25c
2 Three-pound cans Blackberries ......... .. 26c
2 Three-pound cans Apricots ................ . 26c
2 Three-pound .cans Egg Plums ..............  25c
2 Three-pound cans Pineapples ..............  25c
2 Three-pound cans Apples  ..............  25c
1 Three-pound can Pis Peaches ............  10c
1 Three-pound Can Sweat Pota toes....... 10c ||
3 Two-pound cans Pink Ralmon ......... .. 26c

10 Spools Good Thread . . ................................. 25c
12 Yards Exetra Heavy T ick in g ................... ’....91.00
12 Yards Extra Heavy Shirting ....... ................ 1.00
3 Papers Safety Pins .............................   5c
4 Papers Pins .................................................   5c
3 Children’s Handkerchiefs in tiny grip^.............  26c
3 Work Shirts ....................................................  1.26

GROCERY SPECIAL?.
MONDAY. OCT. 5.

20 Pounds Pink Beans $1.00, 12 pounds Dried
Peaches (new crop) $1.00, 12 Pounds Dried Apples 
.new crop) $1.00, 12 Pounds .1 crown Raisins $1.00, 
12 Pounds Prunes $1.00.

TUE8DAY, OCT. 6.
1 Bushel Irish Potatoes $1.26, 5 Gallon Keg Kraut 

$1.25, 6 Pounds Good Coffee $1.00.
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 7.__

™ T^Tounds Rice $1.00, 20 Pounds Pink Beans 
$1.00, 25 Pounds Dried Peaches $2 00. 25 Pounds 
Dried Grapes $2.00, 25 Pounds Dried Prunes $2.25, 
25 Pounds Dried Apricots $2.50.

THURSDAY, OCT. 8.
Discount of 20 per cent In all Leather Ooods and 

Buggy Whip Free with every $5.00 purchase.
FRIDAY, OCT. 9.

1 Lamp complete 76c. 1 Set Cups and Saucers 65qi 
1 Set Glass Tumblers 50c. 1 Set Dinner Plates 65c, 
1 Set Knives and Forks $1.50. All for $2.50.

SATURDAY OCT. 10.
All the above specials repeated. Every man or 

woman who buys $10.00 In Oroceries will be given 
a 50c Buggy Whip Free on this day only.

3 Two-pound cans B lackberries.............  26c
3 Two-pound cans Raspberries........... ...25c
3 Two-pound cans P ineapp le.................  ?.*c

Two-pound caipi Standard C o rn .........? »:
Two-pound cans Clipper Brand Corn . .  25c
cans Pork and Beans .........J’............... Z6>r
Two-pound oaa Early June Pass .. . 2ic 
cans Sausage 25c
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gallon can Apples ................................  26c
gallon can Peaches............................... 40c
gallon can Apricots .'.............................. 60c
quart Appi* Buttsr I n v a r s ....................26c

Regular 26c sis* Ketchuw 2 for only....... 26c
1 pint botti* Grap* Julei .......................  26c
1 quart bottle Grape J o k e .....................
4 cans Axis Grease .................................. 26«

W. L. EDMONDSON & CO., Loraine, Texas
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BAD
D IG ESTIO N

Biliousness and oonstlpstion hrins on kuloey 
disease which is'the great Jesirojer of life. The safe 
coarse is to remove bilious disorders as soon as they 
appear.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS

PRICE
*100

Is a system tonic and corrective which carries its 
cleansing and stimulating influence to every part of 
the body, drives out impurities, strengthens diges
tion and quickly restores energy and cheerful spirits.

Oat that I with the rtrwre "S”  la HeU on F la* (j M .

Sold by Druggists.

J *

I  BRILLIANT 
PAGEANT

T

State-Wide Society Event W ill 
Open Great Exposition.

i

Taumanlar Van Oemal" Trout»«—and sther big Vaudeville Attraction!
____________c «ir  of Tesas—Oa'ias O-rcbe* 17 to No-e^bee 1. 1914.

-State

DOG SHOW AT STATE FAIR. MOTHER!

lew York 
Show at 
Year

Expert to Judge Kennel j 
State Fair of Texas This

THE CHILD 
IS COSTIVE,

Unequalcd in brilliancy by any 
like event that has been held in 
Texas will be the “Pageants of 
the Months and the Seasones,” 
which will officially open the 
week’s round of entertainment 
«at the National Feeders and 
Breeders’ show on the night of 
October 10. The day stock show 
will open in the morning and will 
last until Octobeer 17.

The “Pageant” might be 
termed a crowning effort on the 
part of Fort Worth society 
women to offer a state-wide so
ciety event to inaugurate the 
great exposition. It is declared 
by those who have aided in the 
planning of this magnificent 
color and fashion show that it 
will outclass easily the “Kir- 
tness” and the “Horse Show 
Pageant,” now famous in the his
tory of opening nights at the 
National Feeders and Breeders’ 
show.

Most of the details are being 
worked out secretly but the idea 
in general is a display of the 
seasons and the months and their 

! attendant brilliances, dg, repre- 
f sented by young men ;dnd young 
; women, attired in costumes ap
propriate to the part they play, 

j At least 500 people will 
part in the event. Dances of 
weird nature and o f 
innovation will be given.

FARMERS OF TEXAS 
WEIL CARED FOR

NERVOUS D Y SPE PSIA ,
HAS Hit INDIGESTION.

“ Pape’* IMapepsIn" Settles Sour, Up
set Stomachs la Five 

Miaute».

State Fair Offers Rich Premi
ums in Agricultural Classes.

A MAMMOTH DISPLAY.
Award» in Individual Farm Exhibit 

Class Increased to $30(K—Uncle 
Sam Will Judge Cotton.

Dallas.—Farmers of Texas are well 
eared for this year • by the man
agement of the 1914 State S'ai» 
of Texas, which begins Saturday, 
October 17. Thousand# of dol
lars have been set aside for award« 
for exhibits of farms, orchard and gar-

Ttme It! Pape’S Dlapepsin will di
gest anything you eat and overcome a 
sour, grassy or out of order stomach 

, surely within five minutes.
I f your meals don’t fit comfortably 

or what you eat lies like a lump of 
lead iu your stomach or If you have 
heartburn, that Is a sign of indiges- 

! tlon.
tret from your pharmacist a fifty- 

cent case of Pape’s DiapepBlu and 
take a dose just as soon as you can. 
Thera will be no sour risings, no 
belching o f undigested food mixed 
with acid, no stomach gas or heart
burn, fullness or heavy feeling In the 
stomach, nausea, debilitating head-

NO LAN  COUNTY F A IR  PNOTED  
, SUCCESS; E X H IB IT S  LABO R

Racing Program  W as On« of B ig Fea
tures of Fair At Bosco«.

Roco«, Tex. Sept 25.—The Nolaa 
County Fair at Roscoe Is In full swing 
many farm products and g. largo 
amount of stock being on exhibition. 
The racing program Is especially at
tractive this year. The results of 
Wednesday’s races were: 2:20 track 
purse 9150; Loom Up, R.T. Moore own
er, won first place, Bennie Mack, own 
ed by Humphret, second money 
Running race 3-8 mile purse $159, 
won by George Washington, owned by 
Moore, second place won by Tollaine, 
owned by Brannon, third place held 
by Red Bird, owned by Poe. Chariot 
race, drivers Dr. Henthom and C. ▲. 
Wade, race won by Wade, purse |S5.

; v r

den products.
The mammoth agricultural buildtns aches, dizziness or Intestinal griping, 

has been equipped with new and mod- Thl„ will all g0( an(ji besides, there 
ern exhibit booths for the farm and wiu be no aour food left oyer ln th<J

poison your breath

Why Not PubUsh Itt

withstomach to 
nauseous odors.

Pape’s DlapepBln is a certain cure 
for out-oi-j:- ler ¡»touinchs. ••emus*', it 
takes hold of your food and digests 
it just the same as if your stomach

When you want a fact to become 
generally known, the right way le to 
publish i t  Mrs. Joseph Kalians, Peru 
Ind., was troubled with belching, sour 
stomach and frequent headaches. She 
writes, “ I feel it my duty to tell oth
ers what Chamberlain’s Tablets have 
done for me. They helped my diges
tion and regulated my bowels. Sines 
using them I have been entirely well." 
For sale by A ll Dealers.

mill, cotton, corn and other divisions.
As usual cotton comes iu for a ricb 

share of the prises and will be as
sembled and judged under the super
vision of the Li lilted States Department 
of Agriculture. Cash awards around.
$300 and diplomas cover the prize of- ! 
fenugs for exhibits of short and long I 
staple cotton.

ln the corn division, open to Texas 
only, prizes aggregating $500 are of- j wacn t there.
fered for all variants of Dent corn, Relief In five minutes from all stom-
Laruna or June corn, prolific corn and . . . . . .  . ___
gourd seed corn. aoh misery is waiting for you at any

The big feature and one in which drug jtore.

a s i j f f f i r j j .B K ’S z r ' s i t s :  i » - » „ * * . i*c* « >* i» s ■
agement regards this of such import- enough “ Pape”a Dlapepsin’’ to keep AT LEAST A MONTH.
ance that the pflx*» offerings have been __», .„  — ¡i-  !
increased to $300 Every farmer in the entire family free from Stomach
Texas has a chance at this rich purse disorders and Indigestion for manyl ’ "J8
and by assembling an exhibit of corn. ' u  belongs ln vour home Icotton, small grain and other product* niontns. it  Deiongs in your nome. ______
grown on his farm this year, his chune* ■ ______________  _  ! «•„„■».i
of winning a rich share of this purs« , j "  asiungion, aept.
Is as good as the next one The President of one Texas City Henry, of the Rules Committee, stat-

Federation of Clubs urges the women! ed today that the legislative program 
the Agricultural Department this year to use U. 8. made cotton goods. We! before the House would keep Con-

tbink it a fine idea and invite you tolgress ln session for at least another
send them to us to launder. We will month. A  large number of measures 

Record-Breaking Showing Prom.sen algo do vour woolens

That Vast Amount of 
Work Remains Before The Honse

25.—Chairman

ANGORA GOAT DISPLAY.

For Coming Stats Fair.
in

please.—THE LAUNDRY.

BILIOUS.

Dallas In accordance to informs 
tlon received by W H Stratton. Sec
retary State Fair of Texas, Mr James 
Mortimer o f New York has been se
cored to judge *h* Dallas Kennel Club 
Show, which will be held October 22, 
S3. 24 and 25.

Mr Mortimer is one of the oldest 
Judges in the business and is the man 
who has superintended the New York 
dog show for some thirty years Hr 
has also directed the uianacement of 
the Danbury, .Connecticut. do” show f'-i 
about twenty y.gj-ti H, will jud«*« th< 
Wlnnt, e»., Manitoba, show October 13 
to 1C and « i l l  'ome durct to Da!! us 
from Winnipeg An exceptional exhibit 
of fine dogs may be look* d for at L.J 
Stale Fair of Texa-.

Don't Hesitate! A laxatif) is Nec
essary it tongue i» Coated, lim it h 

bad or Stomach Sour.

No matter what i l l*  your child, a 
gentle, thorough laxat*'. ¡* hìi-hiIiI al
ways be the first treatment given.

I f  your little one is ou'.-or sorts, 
halt sick, isn’t resting, -mittg and 
acting naturally—look, .Mother? ser
if tongue is coated. This is a sure 
sign that its little stomach, liver and 
bowels are clogged with waste. When 
cross, irritable, feverish, stomach, 
pour breath bad or has stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea, sore throat, full of cold, 
give a leaspoonful o f "California 8.v-

DaUns.—Texas furnishes fialf the mo- 
take | hair produced annually in the United 

States, or more than 3,000,00 pounds 
, The grade is just as fine in texture a» 

th e  latest I the ..npurtcu article, and there is about 
4,000,00 pounds imported into the Unit
ed States each yeur.

The management of the 1914 Stat«

way to. remain to be taken up by the House 
j before adjournment is possible. /

According to custom, a Queen)
of the Horse Show Pageant will *0t!n* %  lmpr* «  u*>°“ i, . _ , ... , b . visitors the fact that Texas can pro- ■
DC CrOWHCd. She Will be a promi- duce twice as much mohair If more at* j 
nent Fort Worth society girl, J*nU« n »■ **v« n to the Angora goat in-
w hose identity will be kept) Hence the rich prises offered not
secret until the night of > the) 
show. Princesses and duchessesj 
from more than fifty cities and) 
towns in Texas have been in-1 
vited to become members of the 
royal party and take part in the j 
ceremonies that surround the j 
august event. These ladies will j 
be entertained by a round o f 

: social activities during the week, j 
Every arrangement has been i 

'completed for -the stock and j 
' horse shows, which now promise: 
i to be the most brilliant in his-:

only by the Fair management but by 
the American Angora Clout Breeders' 
Association and the American Milch 
Goat Record Association.

The Angora exhibit last year was 
conceded to bo the best since the SL 
Louis W'orld's Fair and the exhibit 
this - ear premises to eclipse even that 
o f 1912

Breeders declare that while the An
gora prefers rough i-astur«.-. and Is par
ticularly happy when clearing thick 
brush land, yet after a few yoais on 
the very roughest land the owner will 
be able to double and often quadruple 
the number" of he.'d of sheep, cattle 
or horser on the wane land, and not 
In the least interfere with the Angora.

In d iv id u a l Y ixh ib lt  F a rm  P rodu cts .
Lailas "A ll- on<- ran «ay of this 

splendid feature a» the State I air this 
year ' says Secr'-t<irv Stra 'ton . "I* that 
It will bring nut a fine ..it r,( individual 
exhibit* iron- farm ers who will show 
what the Individual lancet o f Texas 
can do "

The awards of <ath prizes are lib- 
oral for these exhibit* as offered by 
the Slate Kafr of Texas, tx-sld»* (tie 
.additional special awards as offered 
by the Texas Land ar.d Mortgage Co., 
L td . of Dallas, will tend to spur on 
Interest ip tnesc exhibits and many 
eo tries have been made

rap of Figs,’’ and in a few hours Nil tory, both from the point of ex* 
the constipated poison, undigested j hibits and of attendance. The 
food and sour bile gently moves out

Fiv*
BABY SHOW AT FAIR.

Hundred Youngsters Will 
ticipate in Scientific Test.

Par-

GOLDENGATE
Coffee, Spices, Teas—all 

^Golden Gate and the best on 
the market.

HEINZE
A full line of Heinze g< 
Olives, Pickles, Jellies, 
serves—all the very 
guaranteed.

FRESH
VEGETABLES.

w|Fresh Vegetables
every day, kept on ice and 
in good sanitary condition. 
Phone Us for fresh vegeta
bles.

Big aggmcaMon of amusements

Raring at Siale Fair this year will 
afford the most brilliant turf program 
«ver ‘provided. The greatest and 
Speediest horses in America will par
ticipate and contest for $50,000 in 
purses and stakes

c f i*s little bowtels without griping 
an«l you have a weil, playful child
again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
this harmless "fru it laxative,"* be
cause it never falls to cleanse tbe lit
tle one's liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach and they dearly love 
its pleasant taste. Full directions for 
babies, children of all ages' and for 
grown-ups printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bottle 
of "California Syrup o f Figs,"* then 
see that it is made by tbe "California 
Fig Syrup Company.”

v.oiu-cum building lias been put) 
in the best of condition and com
fort is assured the vast throngs/ 
no matter what weather condì-j 
tions may be.

The event will be educational 
as well as entertaining. 'Hiose [ 
who come for enjoyment will re-1 
ceivc it. Those who «conic for! 
education will witness the finest i 
and most representative showing 
of livestock that has ever been 
assembled in Texas.

Dallas—Five hundred babies all In a 
row, going through »ion ttfir  in«i>ectloii 
and u lest Ihut is bound to make mime 
of them mad, is a unique exhibit for the 
coming ¡Slut» Fair of Texas, which be- j 
gins Saturday. October 17 and con
tinues sixteen days.

It 1« held for the gdbd of the babies! 
of the state, our most precious ass Li 
and great physicians in sttendance will! 
tell the mothers what 1» best for their 
little ones In the way of proper feed
ing, clothing, exer Ise and hygiene.

October 28 is Better Babies’ Rally, 
Dav and all babies should be Iher&j 
The contest is limited to 500 and it will 
be held in special quarters on the 

j ground flour of the Coliseum.
Miss Rich of the Home Welfare Dt-

IMPLEMENTS.
Wagons, Go Devils, Plant
ers, Sweeps and Cultivators. 
We are the farmer’s friend.

Y .  D .  M c M u r r y
The O ld  R eliab le  G rocer

Many freie acts of absorbing ! Vision of the University of Texas • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
interest will be staged in the big fhV K*,Kf ,he 9°nte"* 18 h*,dr n  ,,/* t , <t o under the auFpices of the university
arena of the Coliseum buildi.ig.; The state Fair management 
A  carnival will operate constant- t f|but*8 *250 in prises, 
ly on the grounds

con-

T U I  WAR REVENUE.

A  D I F F E R E N T  FA IR

A P R O G R A M  O F  U N U S U A L  IN T E R 
E S T  AND IM P O R T A N C E  IS 

R E A D Y  FO R

State Fair 
Texas

At Dallas, Begioning 
Saturday, October 1 7  
to Nov. 1 ,  Inclusive

«8 0 ,0 0 0  IN P R E M IU M S  AND  
PU R SE S

A M t C l im i lU L  AND LIVESTOCK 
EX II I HITS BETTER THAN 

EVER.

leaders Underwood. Senator Sim
mons, and' President Wilson have 
com. to an agreement on the main 
points of the new bill which Is to add 
$100.000.000 to our revenue, to make 
up for our loss of custom receipts 
caused by tbe war. It seems now that 
fifty cents a barrel w ill be added to 
the tax on beer which will yield $32,- 
000,000 or about one third of tbe 
amount needed. 12 cents a gallon on 
dry and 20 on sweet domestic wines 
will add $8,000.000. A new tax on to
bacco will add about $4,000,000. The 
rest will bo made up by a tax o f about 
2 cents on each bank check and draft 
and similar commercial paper such 
a« we had during the Spanish Ameri
can war of 1898.

THERE’S NO SENSE
IN TAKING CALOMEL.

BUSY BEE AT FAIR.

Exhibit of Great Educational Import-

W h y  it is to your ADVANTAGE to keep 
an account with the

ance Is Now Being Assembled.

Dallas—Down there In Southwest Tex- i ?T 
as, where the flowers are ever blooming,' 
beekeepers are getting up an exhibit « •  
of bees and bee products that will be • •

Dodson’s Liver tone will fix up your 
liver safely and won’t "knock you out 
a day.
working and a child don’t want to goj begins Saturday, October 1L 
to school when bilious or constipated.

a man feels verv little like on* Of  1,18 mo8t Instructive features ol A  man feels very mtie thw 1914 S(ate of Texaa> W(htch

Colorado National Bank
All tho j ;

various varieties known in Texas will « •  
.. . be shown to State Fair visitors in glass • •

If you try calomel to cure you, the i observatory hives, where their habits | • •
chances are that you will be so weak- can be studied with the greatest of. • •

ease, and. while one Is doing this, the J
ened by Its after effects that you will - • •

GOOD PIANO FOB SALB.

Tb« F »Ir » « ’Il Rajer Fer Ita B4s- 
oatloaal aeri Katertalaaieat * 

Features.

WORLD'S BEST SHOWS
F«ar Hlg Caaeert Uaadi 

V f. Opea Air Attrarllai 
Great Uridlroa Errata.

We have ln Colorado a splendid new 
upright piano with nice stool and 
scarf to match. Also one fine 88 note 
Player with good selection of the very 
latest music. Rather than ship these 
bark we will sell at a sacrifice and on 
easy payments.

This is an opportunity for some one

TEN DAYS OF HORSE RACING to get « .n ic e  bargain In a piano or

Speediest Horses In America ca
tered for brilliant turf program

to contest for purses aggre.
$49. U »5.gating

rfrj Department Filled with Sa
perti k l  Albita o f átate*« Mar-

POPULAR RAILROAD RATE!

player. Address at once Brook, Mays 
ACo. The Reliable Planf House, Dal
las, Texas. 10-2-c

w.
w. I. TOPF. Preald«at , 

«TRATTO!*, *#e*r.
—

C O NTR ACT  TO B U IL D  RAILR O AD .
Big Springs, Howard Co. Texas, 

Sept. 26.—J. M. Healy and associates 
have made a contract with tho Big 
Springs Commercial Club to build a 
north and south railroad out of this

be laid up for two or three days more. 
So we say "Don’t take Calomel!’”  You 
can get a perfect remedy to take the 
place of Calomel at Floyd Beall's that 
is guaranteed to relieve constipation 
and liven up the liver just as quick
ly as calomel, but without any of tho 
bad after-effects o f (calomel. The 
name of this medicine is Dodson's Liv
er Tone. It Is a pleasant tasting vege
table tonic that mildly stimulates the 
llvor and causes It to work Just right 
without any danger of salivation. If 
It doesn’t fully satisfy you, you may 
have your money back from the store 
where you bought Dodson's.

at office, 199 residence phone ai 
tell us your troubles. We sell * 
kinds o f Electrical goods.

VAN TU TL ELECTRIC CO.

We keep a nice line of boiled and 
cr,red hams, bacon, balogna and »au- 

e. Drop In and see us.—Pickens 
Reader.

expert In chnrgo Is adding other In
formation that will convince the hearer 
that Texas is the home of the bee In
dustry.

No department of the Fair Is of more 
Interest than this. The various uses 
that can be made of honey will be ex
ceedingly instructive to the housewife. 
There will be a miscellaneous display, 
bees In every conceivable shape, curio 
hives and beekeepers' supplies

The motto of this exhibit will be 
that "every farmer should have s bee 
h im ”

BECAUSE it is STRONG, SAFE, CONSERV
ATIVE  and accommodating INSTI
TUTION. *

COUNTIE8 AFTER CUP.

Silver Trophy Up Again at State Fair 
For Best Showing.

KLKUTRIC  W IR ING .
We do all kinds of Electrical wiring _____

»t - -  _____ n w . .  9«9 sent In word that the cup 1s alreedyHouse wiring a specialty. hono 282 wo_ Meantime thirty or more other

Dallas—What county 1s going to win 
the much-sought trophy cup awarded 
at each Fair for the best and most di
versified county exhibit? Cooke, Hunt 
and Hopkins, winners of previous years 
are all getting their exhibits reedy 
for th« 1914 State Fair of Texas, which 
beglnn Saturday. Oct. 17. Bach has

BECAUSE your account will be appreciated 
and your interest always carefully 
CONSIDERED.

BECAUSE the first thought of every OFFICER 
and EMPLOYEE is to serve your 
BANKING needs to the best of our
AB ILITY.

won. Meantime thirty or more other 
Bounties of the state are making the 
game preparations, not only to win the 
sup but to get a look-in on more than 
$1200 In cash prizes offered in the 
:ounty exhibit division.

B A N K  W I T H  U S
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e a e a

J. L. Doss, 
President

D. N. A rnett
. Vice President

D . V a u g h a n ,
Ass’t Cashier

Saddle horse classes at the 1914 
I State Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct. 17- 
! Nov. 1, sr<- exceedingly rich and will 
i comprise the greatest quality exhibit 
In the anna!« of the Fair. The Ameri- 

i can Saddle Horse Breeders’ Associa- 
1 tlon $100 l ophy will brinr out tbc 

cream of tho bunch.

BankCity National
OF GOLpRADO, TEXAS

CAP ITAL $60.0000.00
Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and 

Collections Solicited
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County Judge, A,,'J. Coe and Colonel 
George Goodwin, attended the Nolan 
County Fair at Roscoe on Mitchell 
County day, and of eourae, made 
speeches.

Pickens and Reeder wants 
meat trade. Give them a trial.

your

The family of L, R. Tilly has gone 
to Abilene, where the children car 
have the benefit o f attendance on 81m-

UOTTON PICKERS FURNISHER.
If'you  want cotton pickers write or I 

wire me at Pecos. Texas. W ill get all
mons College. Mr. Tilly will follow j I can and bring them to you.

Alta Vista Cream. 
DOSS

None like it -

Austln Altizer came over from Mid
land and spent last Sunday with his 
parents and friends. The Record is 
glad to learn that Austin is making 
good In his position.

in a short time. The Record much re - ! 10-7-p. 
grets to lose such citizens as Mi. Tilly 
and his family, but commends them 
to the favorable consideration ot the 
people of Abilene. He will engage in 
the dairy business in his new home.

W. B. HIPP.

Black
W h ite
Ten

Swifts Premium Ham, Breakfast 
Bacon, Chile and Boiled Ham at Beal’s 
Market

Short orders and chilli at all hours' 
at Jake's restaurant.

Miss Maude Witt, living on the J. 
W. Sheppard place, north of town,/ 
was bitten by a rattlesnake Wednes
day, and for a time it seemed the con
sequences would prove very serious, j 
Dr. Ratliff was called promptly and 
reports that she is doing very favor-

“ Guff” Beal made a business trlPjabiy 
to Stanton this week.

Oet Hawkes Glasses at Doss.’
Alta Vista Cream. None like i t — _______________________________________ i

For Nule or Exchange.—My 50 acre

Notice to Illegal Hunters.
Complaints are being made by land i 

owners about the illegal shooting of 
quail and other birds on their proper- j 
ty. The law is plain on this point. 
8hooting quail before November 1st, 
is an offense agulnBt the law and of
fenders will be prosecuted where re
ported. There will be no open sea- 
son for plover till 1918 and the shoot-1 
ing of all kinds of migratory birds 

i between sunset and sunrise is againstj 
the state laws. Hunters will do w e ll, 

J to take due notice of this warning and 
j govern their prey accordingly.

J. P. SCOTT, Sheriff. | 
Mitchell County. ;

y

N o trouble. N o i
TME P. F. DALLEY CO, LTD. 

Buffalo, N. Y. HAMn.TOH.09rr.

HANDLING JEWELRY
such as we handle is very 
satisfactory to us, and equal
ly so to our customers. The 
stock has been carefully se
lected, and comprises every
thing in Watches, Novelties, DOSS . «
Diamonds, Silver, Clocks, chas. crawiord of Toyah

Table Cutlery, etc. Come ^ ekfr,endB aDd re,atlveB here thiB|i^i • ^ ^ " ^ ^ ¡ < 1? ' ' " ^  to* now. Millinery on hand and sell 

see our excellent line and in
vestigate our prices.

fames T. Johnson

t m

M ILLINER Y! M ILL IN E R Y !! 11

You Don’t Know What Value
Until You See the Kind of Suits We Se

Here for

(s visit-
traet of land and 10 room house in the; - -  -
east edge of town, good well and wind New Millinery. Fall Millinery up

I cheap or exchange for reasonable city Ing right now at right prices and 1
Plies Cured In 6 to  14 Days

Voar d ru n lit  w ill refund money if PAZO  
O IN TM E N T  fail* to cure any caae of Itching. ! 
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding File* in 6 to 14 days.

I The first application gives Base and Heat. 90c.

property —ED DUPREE. more coming, so you are sure to find 
what you want at GLISSN’S 10-2. j

Fifty-five went by the old reliable 
T. & P. and about twenty-five by auto 

j to the circus at Abilene last Satur- j 
: day.

For Sale—Qood choice bundle sor- ------------ ---------  •
ghum feed for sale, reasonable, will CLAIMS TO HOLD THE RECORD. ’ J 
deliver. See D. L. Phillips or phone A - w - pJr8her holds the blue ribbon • 
242. Oet good feed now while you in cotton picking, so far as we have • 
can. 10-9-c ye* learned. Saturday he picked 910 J

LOCAL
NOTES

School has begun and every mother 
will be busy with lessons, lunches 
and fresh clean clothes for the little • $75.00.

____ ________________ ______ ___________ _ ! pounds of cotton on Mr. Jobnson’B •
For Sale— I have for sale cheap two farm north of the city. I f  there a re :«  

surries and harness. W ill sell one any cotton pickers who have beat this J
and harness, nearly new, cost $150 for during the present season, we would #

Will sell one and the harness ID1® 1° 8®f their address.
folks. Send us the clothes and you for $85.00.

| will be relieved of one burden while j _______
your clothes will be sweet clean and 
sanitary. THE LAUNDRY.

ED DUPREE tf.

Fred Glisson came In to visit home 
folks last week.

J. P. Hunter traded bis gin property 
in Collin county to J. L. Bowen for 
Mitchell county land and several head 
ot horses. Mr. Bowen has gone to

8peelal attention given to cream or- Copevllie to assume charge of and run 
ders out In town.—Ben Morgan. his newly acquired property.

For Hale— The F. B. Whlpkey resi
dence property for sale. Will give 
five years time on part of the purchase 
price. W ill sell most any way to suit. 
Call at the Record office.

For Hale—The Record has for sale 
a 3 horse power Rumley gasoline en
gine nearly new will , sell cheap and

There was quite a crowd In town Buy your meat from Pldkens A 
Saturday, when It was evident that Reeder. They keep the beet. Phone 
cotton picking money had begun to 1203. 
circulate.

make terms. THE RECORD.

To pick j s 
this much cotton is no small trick put • 
Mr. Pyslier often does what the other J 
fellows don’t.— Sweetwater Reporter. •

Realty Deal. *
E. G. Anthony of Putnam lant week 

effected a trade wherein he acquires 
a section of land in Mitchell county 
situated near that of Mrs. Lewis, 
exchange for rental business p 
in the town of Loraine.

The Loraine news says:
Hastings & Morrison of Colorado

For Hale—Am offering my black dosed * deal this week with Geo. An- 
buggy mare and buggy for sale at a thony of Putnam for some farm lands 

Dr Coleman made a buigness trip to barRaJn Se<, me at RKOrd 0fflce Mr. Anthony taking In exchange the 
Wall paper 7% cents per ROLL at ste/m g City last week p, R  WHIPKEY. Mock of buildings which Includes the

I*o8s\ Don’t order before you see I t  __ _ __ ..........  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Ojiera House, Dreamland Theatre, etc.
Cement Work—Anything in cement. The deal, as estimated by Mr. Hast-

Alta Vista Cream. None like It. 
The army worm Is ravaging the cot-1 DO8 8 . 

ton crop In many sections of the state 
£0 far the crops of Mitchell county

! walks, floors, plastering. A ll work ings Involves the transfer of $32,000 
Miss Olive Greenwood left Saturday done right. Let me figure with you- worth o f property.

fcave escaped their destructive atten#! ®lBht for Cushings’ ranch south of HENRY RANKIN. t f . --------------------
tion. due no doubt to the lack of re
cent rain and the cool weather. May 
these favorable /conditions continue 
until tbs cotton Is gathered.

Big Springs, where she has accepted 
a position as governess For S^le Cheap -Two good east 

front lots, with well; close in for sale 
Fish and Oyaters at Jake’s Restau- cheap. See Dr. W. R. SMITH.

rant * ___ _______________________ ____________

We will hay good second hand meal Mrfc j  j  McClare left Tuesday 1 To Trade For 10c Cotto«

THE MAGIC WASHING STICK.
’ ’All glory to the Magic Washing 

Stick—my clothes were as white as 
snow." writes Mrs. Sallle Cummings. 
Marquez, Texas. Not a soap nor a 

I have a washing powder but a peculiar arti-
aad cake tacks. Bring vs yonr empties mornjnK for ber uew bonie In Dallas Studebaker touring car to trade fo r 'c le  which makes dirty c lo th « clean

cotton at 10 cents per ponnd. 
Come in and tee or phone 35 and quick.—F. S. K El PER. 

ask what we have. Beal’t Market I «______. .

COXT. OIL AND COTTON CO.

Mr. and Mrt. Floyd Beall of Colora
do were guests of Mr. Beall’s parents 
Judge and Mts. W. W. Beall Sunday—
Sweetwater Reporter.

Dr«a handles the A. K. Hawkes 
glasses. The beet glasses made. Try a 
pair. Cheap but good.

Deeplte'the low price of cotton seed
the mills continue to charge the farm- \ Invigorating to  the Pale and Sickly
er as much for hulls and meal a« The old S*»»d*r4«rn<T»l streneWtenin« Ionic,

C k O V E ’S TASTELESS dull TO NIC  .drive* out

See me and beautiful without a bit ot rub 
bing. Sold by grocers and druggists, 

... ■ ■ | three 10c sticks for 25c, or by mail 
pasture; from A. B. Richards, Medicine Co.,

10-30.

S'! goo $2000 $225® :

Every suit is made specially 
to your own measurement from 
fine quality all wool fabrics 
and tailored in the most skill
ful and thorough manner.

B U T  {
if you are exceedingly particu
lar and want the finest and 
rarest of novelty or staple fab-, 
rics, we can please you im
mensely at $25.00, $30.00 and 
$35.00. No finer suit could 
possibly be bought, no matter 
what you paid for it.
I^ t  us prove this. 1 absolutely guarantee 
satisfaction in linings and trimmings, as 
well as the suit o f IN TE R N A T IO N A L  
CLOTHES.

J. H . G R E E N E ,
P H O N E  3 4 9

T H E
T A I L O R

L.E.Allmond

when cotton 
pound.

I f  you want FRESH GREENS, phone

at once, or early next morning.

... „  . . „  a . _ Posted—The lenders BrosMiss Roberta Scott, left Sunday . . . , _
. . .  . . . __ . o „ is posted by law and all wood haul-, Sherman. Texasnight, for her home In Palestine, after . , ,,, .

... . , , , , ers and tresspassers will be prosecut- ----------------------
*  ,P T  T  ¡ " V . K  K w p  ont— L A N D E R * BROS. tf . LE T T E R  LIST. J
achoolmate. Miss Fannie F a r m e r . ______________________ _________________ T > . M lo v ta *  1. .  11« „1 W t tr .  « - I j

Phone 203 and see if we have what Electric H iring—We do all kinds of mainlng unclaimed in the post office ® 
you yant. Pickens & Reeder Market. Electric wiring. House wiring A at Colorado. Texas, Saturday Sept. 2*>. •

specialty. Phone 282 at office, 1991 1914, In calling for letters please say £ 
residence phone and tell us your trou- advertised, let due on advertised mat- J 
blcs. We sell all kinds of Electrical ter.
goods.— VAN TU YL ELECTRIC CO. ; Mr. Clatton Davis; Mr. Chas. McCol- J

ough; Mr. J. W. Morrell. J
Bold for 13 cents the j  J*ai4ria,fT1richc* ‘he blood, build* np the lyttcm.

A  true Tonic. For adult* and children. 60c.

J. D. Wulfjen, wife and daughter. Paint*— All kinds of paints, oils,!

O f  A l l  K in d s
Careful and Responsible.

Will PERSONALLY see to all particular jobs. 

P H O N E  106
s

--------------------------------------- a l s o ----------------------------------------

Agent for Plerce-Fordyce Co., Oils and Gosoline

• "

t > ________ _ ____  MEXICAN LETTERS. •
77 after 4 o'clock *iu rtthey will~be returned th*8 week from an extended brushes and painters’ materials. We Aurelio Alcoeer.; Sr. Andella Mar- • 
gathered and sent right to your door v,8lt wlth relaUve8 and Wends In handle the best paints made. Cut out tines; M m  Cologero Misslna; Sr. Hef-

Georgetown, and other central Texas the mall ordor house and buy your ren Rocha; Miaa Guadalupe Sanched
paints from Does. Br. AMlardo Tena.
--------------------------------------------------  JNO. W. PERSON. P. M.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

10-2-c. ERNEST KEATHLEY. points. The trip was made in their
Wi—

C. A. Pierce has sold his farm hold 
ings south of town to H. Nichols. Ths 
property Is Known as the Free place.

Bny yonr meat from Pickens & 
Reeder. They keep the best. Phone 
208.

seven passenger Studebaker, without
accident or sirious mishap.

»
We will bny good second hand meal 

and rake sacks. Bring ns yonr empties 
CONT. OIL AND COTTON CO.

H. A. Shipman has returned from a 
protracted stay In the Electra oil 

Douglas Borns and family have re- fields, 
turned to Colorado to reside. Mr. Bu-

I am authorized to sell the Mrs. I 
Mamie Vincent home for $1600. A 
reasonable cash payment and the bal
ance on terms.
10-3-c. ERNEST KEATHLEY

w ill resume his old position In 
the store o f hts father F. M. Burns.

Home made Ice cream $1.25 per gal
lon.— Ben Morgan.

M m  H. C. Crenshaw of Cleburne, 
nlster o f Mrs. A. S. Beckner, wife of 
manager of the ice plant, la visiting 
the latter this week.

Coat Suits, Beautiful coat suits up 
to date coat suits at prices In the 
reach o f everybody. Ranging from 
$10,00 to $30.00 per suit

Remember I save you money.
GLISSON. 10-2.

FOR TRADE.—Four room house In ! 
Hlco. Texas and a Five Passenger Stu
debaker Touring car In first class con- ; 

Some very fine fruit Jars to close | dition. w ill trade for Mitchell county
land or cheap western land.

F. 8. KEIPER, Colorado. !

out at a bargain.—W. L  DOSS.

Plenty of Pure Hog Lard at Beal's! 
( market

aA.

I TO
:njoy

WINTER
"Prof. F ranK land demon- 

strafes that COD LIVER O IL  jt 
generates more body-heat 
than anything else.

In SCOTT’S EMULSION the 
pure oil is so prepared that the 
blood profits from every  drop, 
while it fortifies throat and lungs.

K r<xa *r. robjvct h*nd*

-"Tw a I oohoi.
J4_«0 refuse substitutes.

Geo. Waller and family returned 
this week* from Arlington where they 
have been spending a month’s vaca
tion.

Give me your cream orders, If pos
sible, one day ahead.—Ben Morgan.

County Treasurer, J. E. Stowe re
ceived the sad Intelligence Tuesday 
afternoon of the death of his father, 
which occurred at Grapeland, Tex. on 
that day. He left on the oastbound train 
and will be absent about ten days.

Isn’t it time you sent us those blan-! Estate of

TH E M AGIC W A SH IN G  STICK.
"The Magic Washing Stick is Just 

fine. It did Just what you said it 
would do and the clotheB were eo nice 
and white with all that hard rubbing 
left off.”  writes Mrs. Sarah Goodale.j 
Preston, Texas. The Magic Stlok is 
not a soap nor a washing powder. Sold 
by grocers apd druggists, three 10c 
sticks for 25c. or by mail from A. B. 
Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, Tex
as. 10-30.

Carbon paper, the best at the Rec
ord office.

National Feodors and 
Breeders Show

FORT WORTH
October 10th to 17th.

State Fair ot Texas

D A L L A S
October 17th to Nov. 1st

kets and quilts to launder? Yod wtll 
need them soon and be sure they are 
sweet, clean and sanitary before us- 

, Ing them—THE LAUNDRY.

I f  it’s home made ice cream Ben 
Morgan has it.

NOTICE.
J. E. Hooper. Deceased, I

Good dinner 
Restaurant

every day at Jake’s

FINE  TA ILO R ING .
I have fine line of samples and wtll 

also save you money as 1 will make 
exceedingly low prices no extra ex
pense for handling I t  Be sure and 
look it over.

Very Truly.
OLI8BON. 10-2

Administration pending In Mitchell 
County.

All claims for money against' the 
Estate o f J. E. Hooper, Deceased, must 
be presented to me for allowance, at 
Colorado, Texas, It being my place of 
residence and Post Office address, 
within one year from the 27th day of 
July. A. D. 1914, the date o f the letters 
tesstamentary Issued to me. I f  not 
presented within the year as aforesaid 
payment o f the same will be postpond 
until thl> claims presented within that 
time are paid.

Witness my hand this th« 23rd day 
of September, A. D. 1914.

MRS LOU ELLA W. HOOPER. 
K-Jfi-c.. Executrix.

 ̂ 1

EXCURSION + RATES
V I A

VERY LOW RATES ON CER
TAIN DAYS

See Ticket Agents for particu
lars or write

A. D. BILL. GEO. D. HUNTER 
Am ’ « Gca. Fa**. All. Gee. Fa**. Agi,

D A L L A S

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
a  choice Lot o f  Windmill Tower Timbers

We can furnish any length up to thirty feet 
of the best timbers that PINE will make.

I f  you break your planter tongue come ¿ind get one of our 
new 4x4s and make a tongue that will last as long as your 
planter.

Our stock is complete and the grades are the best that the 
market affords. There is not a better assorted stock carried 
in West Texas than we carry. We have wbat you want and 
we want your trade.

R o c k w e l l  B ro s .  & C o .
L u m b e r m e n

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.
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,ve you enough mon- 
your winter suit to 

r a ton of coal. Do 
to see my

&
» I g S O

before you buy. They 
better and will out 
two or three hand- 

low ns.

M a n u e l 's
Two Doors North of Picture Show

REGISTERED HEREFORD
B U LL  STRAYED.

Strayed from my pasture known as 
Radford pasture, four miles north of 
Colorado, one two year old Hereford 
Bull, branded .¡.F on right hip 

and X  on right side. 1 will pay a 
suitable reward for information leading 
to the whereabouts o f this bull.

D. H. Snyder , Jk.

Somebody will get the cash prises 
to be given by W. F. Crawfo^i; why 
not You as well as anybody? Read 
his circular.

dee-1

+ + + + + + + + + + + +

LORAINE MEWS ITEMS.

] Bradley of Wortham and Miss Jaylie 
• Ixmgbotham motored up from Silver 

« Tuesday.
; ......................... T Prof- Redwine of Comanche was the
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + guest of his friend. Prof. J. T. Elliott 

Miss Ethel Hay good and Mr. FraJ | Sunday.
Moore of the Bautnau community Mrs. S. M. Garrett of Champion was 
were married Sunday at 3:30 o'clock 1 up trading Wednesday, 
at the Bethel church. Rev. Qreen of- The Phllatnath Club will hold their 
delating. Quite a crowd were present' first annual meeting at the bonne of 
for Sunday school and witnessed the the President on Friday afternoon, 
ceremony. The happy young couple The Ladles Aid will pack a box for 
represent two good tgmiUM and have the Buckner Orphans home on the 
a goodly number of frteuds who wish Sth at the home of Mrs. Henry Howell, 
them well. M. D. Crandll reports the weighing

The Mitchell County ringing cou- of 1300 bales of cotton up to date the 
„ j .vent ton will meet at Be u man Sunday. 30th.

Cotton continues to pick up' dee- Th# Christian people of the town) Mr. Harris, W. O. W. organiser of 
pile the bulls and bears. wui hold a union prayer service Sun- Swetwater was busy here Wednesday.

y  Wattlington and wife are en- day night at the Baptist church, this Amos Burnett and family of Clalr-
tertaining a new boy at their home ¡being the day set by President Wood-iette came in this week to make this
since Wednesday night. row Wilson for special prayer for their home. Mrs. Bennett is a sister

I peace / of M. D. Crandll.

AsK To See
Our collection of hand wrought brass goods, which 
áre the thing now. We have just received a well 
assorted shipment consisting o f—

By taking your cotton to W. F. : P. Leslie and Geo. Root and Mesdames Woodard and Knox of
Crawford's yard to be weighed, you family 0f Colorado motored over for the Roscoe community were shopping
stand a chance to get a cash premium 
of $5. |3 and 32. See his circular

LOCAL HAPPEWI6S J. B. HolM remembered the Record
strong box to the amount of three iron 
men. this week.

PERSONAL MENTION

a few hours Monday. j here Wednesday.
Miss Lula May Chambers of Walnut Mrs. C. P. Gary and daughter, Miss 

Springs is the guest of her aunt. Mrs. Vera of Colorado were over last Frl- 
R. E. Bennett day.

Mrs. Sowell and children of Hlco Miss Wanda Altman will go to 
came in Monday to visit her parents Hermletgh this week to remain as she 

Mrs. Lee Jones discovered two rat- W. H. Finley and wife of Zellner. is to teach music in connection with
tlesnakes one day this week comfor- Mrs. R. E. Bennett and Misses Ethel the public school,
tably ensconced beneath her wood Gregg and Lula May Chambers vis- Prof. Dawes of Colorado was here 

ra. T. R. Wofford o f Fresno, Cal., Pile instead of screaming and call- ited in Colorado Monday. this week renewing hfs class In muBlc.
Mra. E. E. Shelton of Queen. Okla., inR for an? sort ot m«*‘e 1114,1 helP* "be Miss Fannie Jarrett of Roscoe was He was the dinner guest of W. F. Alt-

repaired to the house, secured a pis- a Sunday visitor of the Misses Gregg, man.
tol and sent both reptiles to snake K. K. Boyce and wife have taken J. Boyd and wife o f Sweetwater 
heaven in a jiffy One of them wras a charge of the hotel. Mr. Dupree of were here Tuesday lie was looking af- 
Veteran. being decorated with nine; Colorado was here Saturday and clos- ter some cotton while she visited her 
rattles. ed the deal with them. friend, Mrs. S. W. Altman.

---------------------- Mrs. C. Blanton of San Angelo Is Up to the night of the 30th, Oil
SPECIAL K VTES TO ASStM IA T IO K , visitlngf Her father W. Cook. Mill Gin 300 bales; Farmers’ Gin Co., j

Jimmie Farris while handling feed 615 bales; McCarley ft Hart 600 bales.1 
Sunday morning was bitten on the Cotton price has run from 7 1-4 to 7 
finger by some kind of Insect mid is 1-3.

Ttie jolliest and moBt enjoyable so- 
M. Zellner was among those from rial event of the season was held on j 

here to attend the show at Abilene: Tuesday evening from 7:30 to 1.00j 
Sathrday. • o'clock on the College grounds. At tha

. J. H. Gregg and W. 8. Erwin visit-1  appointed hour the boys and girls ar- 
Baptist thu rtb Rt 10 oc  o< urf ^  the Nolan County Fair one dav last rived. The first thing they did was

VASES.
CAN DLE  STICKS, 

FERN DISHES, 
SM O KING  SETS,

DESK  SETS,
TRAYS,

ELECTR IC  LAM PS

..... .....................
are visiting their mother. Mrs. M A. 
Anderson end brother R G. Anderson

I have pleased others, let me please 
you. Phone 341.—Chas. Taylor, Paint
er and Pa per hanger

Mrs. Ella Doggs. from Clinton. Mo. 
la the guest of her niece. Mrs J T. 
Da via

Mra. Geo. J. Robertson, of Bauman, 
visited her sister. Mrs De Garrno. last 
week.

Nothing makes a better appearance for the price, 
nor will yon find anything more practical and beau
tiful than the old masters’ work reproduced in brass.

W e  I n v i t e  Y o u r  I n s p e c t i o n

J. P.  M A J O R S
Jew e le r *  Optician . *  Optometrist

Mr* C. E Franklin end the c 
ren art- visiting in Plainview

The Texas and Pacific R. R. Co., has 
made a rate of one and one third fares J 
to the Sweetwater Association at quTte’ eicM from same, 
place on Oct Sth. ,

Tickets will be on sale Oct 7th, and 
Sth. final return limit Oct. 13th. The 
Association will convene in the First j

Mrs F C. Walker aud children of 
Sweetwater are the gu*sts of Mrs De 
Garmo this week

Mias Mary Roe left Sunday night 
tor Gal res’ or. to resume her studies 
at the state medical school

Mr. aud Mrs McKeaxie left for the 
ranch Wednesday after spending sev
eral days io town

The worw eases, po
are e n d  by the wonderful, old reliable Dr! 

r*t AaUseptlc Heslise Oil. It relieve*
I Baals at tbe same time. 25c. 50c. I IS )
» •

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Anthony and their 
eon Mr. Ben Anthony motorel up from 
Sweetwater Sunday and spent the day 
with Mr Van King and family.

Mr. Jesse Rogers of Spur and Mr.' 
Paul Odor of Ranger spent Sunday 
with friends in Colorado

day morning. Oct. Sth and the Ladies 
Auxiliary w ill convene in the First 
Methodist church at the same'bour.

Every Baptist In Mitchell County 
is urged to be present.

week. i to build a huge camp fire on which
Rev. Caperton of Sweetwater held they broiled bacon and boiled coffee 

services at the Methodist church Sun- which was added a bounteous spread 
day and at the morning service bap- already prepared by the girls. Soon

LOTTOS BEPOKT.

tized the following children.
Omlda Wharton Altman. 

Francis Thompson. Thomas

. supper was ready and all were aeat- 
Paultne ed around the table partaking of every

________, ______ - ___ _________ _  Harold thing good from a sandwich to an on-
1 P_t0 ! !  °  Bennett, and Mary Elisabeth Jameson ton when FVed Isom appeared on the

Rev Caperton Is a very Impressive scene like a whirl wind jumping over 
speaker and his sermons were high-1 the fire and landing in the midst of

ing. October 1st Colorado has ginned
as follows; . 

r.arv f«in . . 422
Cook Gin .. 333
lambetb Gin . . . . .. 230
Concrete Gin .......

Total ................
Of this number there hai been

weighed as follows:
Public Yard (Crawford) . . . . . . .  827
Warehouse Yard (McCreless) . .  443

Total ................
Thursday morning cotton selling

from 7 to 7 1-4.
Seed selling at |14 per ton.
More cotton is selling than a week 

ago. 29 bales more have been weigh
ed here than has been ginned In Colo
rado. •
LORAIKE—

Oil Mill gin ................................ 300
Farmers Gin Co. ....................... 315
McCarley ft H a r t ......................... 600

Total .............    1515.
IKILENE —

Abilene reports 1223 bales up to 
date.

FIRE IK COTTON YARD.
About 2 o’clock Thursday morning 

fire was discovered among the bales 
of cotton In the yard of tbe Farmers’ 

| Union Warehouse, and promptly on 
the alarm being given the fire depart
ment was “ Johnny on the spot“*. At 
the time there were something like 300 
bales of cotton but only 37 were 
touched to any damaging extent by 
tho fire.

The fire boys did their usual good 
work. Resides playing a powerful 
stream of water n the cotton, the 
team was nnhooked from the hose wa
gon and used to drag tbe burning 
hales from the yard and to places of 
safety.

Mr. E. M. McCreless, manager of the 
warehouse and yard, estimates that 
there w ill likely be fully fifty per cent 
salvage from the burned cotton 
though It is claimed by the buyers 
that the grade w ill be materially low
ered.
, As to the origin of the fire, nothing 

definite is known. The presumption, 
being that there was fire In the cotton 

| when packed at the gin,, which only 
required time and exposure to the air 
to develop on the outside.

Of the 37 bales damaged part were 
Insured and part were not Mr. Mc
Creless was not at the time of going 
to press, able to give an estimate of 
the loss, names of owners and amount 
of Insurance.

Tuberculosis leads as the cause of 
death in the state o f Texas, but a 
large per cent o f the fatal cases come 
to Texas from other states in the hope 
of betterment. The August report of 
the board o f vital statistics showed 
that pelagra was greatly on tbe In- 
increase In the state.

When exposed to the sen o f ambi
tion ths world gets freckled with war

ly enjoyed.
Mra. J. 8. Rives and Mies Grace 

Baker have prepared a nice program 
to be given by the Junior League at 
the Methodist chnrch next Sunday at 
3 o’clock. Everyone Is invited and 
will be delightfully entertained by tbe 
little ones.

M. Knott father of Mra. Wm. Win
stead came In Saturday from Jackson
ville to spend the winter here.

Mrs. T. A  Martin and children were 
among the ones from herd to attend 
the show at Abilene Saturday.

Mesdamea J. W. Snlley and A. C. 
Pratt each received the first prize on 
their needle work at the Roacoi Fair 
last week.

Mrs. J. 8. Rives is clerking in 
Brown's store In the absence of Mra. 
M. D. Cranflll.

Mr. and Mrs. McGowan and child
ren went down to Abilens Saturday 
to the show.
The Philomath Club held a call meet

ing at tho -lorao of t ie  President. Mrs. 
Harry Hall <!. Friday.

Capt. Watlington received a mes
sage thtr week from Texarkana stat
ing that his nephew. T. I. Watlington 
was «•sly ill and that not much 
hopes are nald out fo* him. Ha la 
also a brother of Mrs. H. i t  Looby.

Mrs. O. C. Farris vlai’ ed In Sweet
water the earlier part of the week.

B. D. Baucom and wife who have 
been visiting J. D. Rallsback and fam
ily left for Oklahoma to visit before 
returning to their home at Mile*
Mrs. Johnson and Miss Minnie John

son visited down at Champion Mon
day.

8. E. Brown and Irwin Brown, 
Clyde Wilson, Joe Bennett, Andrew 
Copeland, Ida Warren, Homer McRea, 
Herman Finley, S. D. Dunahoo and 
family and Tim Garland. Miss Irene 
Garland attended the play at Colora
do Monday night

W. A. Hall and wife of Milos who 
were here a few days visiting their 
parents returned home Tuesday.

Oscar Warren and wife have moved 
Into town again and occupy the Allen 
residence.

Claude Munns has returned from 
Dallas.

Andrew Smith went to 8*n Angelo 
Wednesday.

Rev. J. N. Campbell and family were 
guests o f Drs., Copeland and family.

Mrs. J. Land and Mlsa Alice Hleser 
o f Bauman wore in shoping Wednes
day.

Miss Grace Baker Is teaching a kin
der garten school in a residence near 
her home. She has some twenty pu
pils enrolled.

Mrs. W. H. Henthorn and Miss Lu
cille were over from Roscoe the ear
lier part o f the week.

Mlssa Lettte Miller left this week 

for Trent where she will teach expres-

O. LongboUuun and sister, Mrs.

the merry-makers and eatables, caus
ing quite a commotion which result
ed In burnt tongues, mashed noses and 
fingers, however Fred soon began to 
eat and of course quieted down.

After supper was ended various 
games such as gnap. haindkerctilef 
and cat and mouse were enjoyed. A f
ter these all sat around the camp fire 
and told tales and listened to Miss 
Garland’s readings which are always 
good and suited to the occasion.

Mra. Allte Erwin was chosen as 
chaperone of the crowd but no one 
would ever have guessed that she was

Those who composed the crowd 
were Misses Irene Garland, Oma. An
nie and Ethel Gregg. Isophene Toler, 
Kola Baird. Bessie Van Wle, Elizabeth 
Mensbaw. Luctle Henthorn and Maud 
Smith: Messrs. T. Oarland, C. Farris,
C. Wilson, C. Fairbairn. R. Martin, J. 
Bennett, H. Wimberly, F. Isom, and 
Mra. A llis Erwin.

. . .T H E . . .

Abilene Morning 
Reporter-News

A daily newspaper, including Sunday, published at Abilene, mcmt 
the Associated Press and the United Press, the greatest news gatl 
ering associations in the world, publishing nil tbe Foreign, Nnti 
State and Local News, and ths

Colorado R.ECOR!
B O T H  F O R  O N E  Y E

N E W  O R  R E N E W A L S

Your own home paper, which carries 
all tha local newt while it it newt, 
the two to your address for ano 
year for o n l y ..............................

■W

A Subscription Bargain
Opportunity you cannot afford to overlook— T H IN K  O F  IT !— A  
daily newspaper, including the big Sunday issue, and youi own 
Home County Paper for 365 days for only $ 3 . 0 0 .  This in the 
regular sabscriptioa price of the R E P O R T E R -N E W S  alone.

t

Do It Now, As This Clubbing Offer Is Limited

I'rogram for B. Y. P. U. Monday Oct 4.
Subject—Tbe Way Our Bible Come.
Leader—Mias Bell Gandy.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture Reading, II Tim. I l l ;  8-17. 

" he Old Testament in Hebrew—Miss 
Sloan Erwin.

Tbe New Testament In Greek and 
the Bible In Latin. — Mias Annie Gregg

Quartette— Mtaaee Jean Hall, Wan
da Altman, Rev. A. C. and Bert Miller.

ThC Bible of the middle Agea—H. R. 
Bennett

The King James Version—Claude 
Jackson.

We are indeed Jn a new era when 
Wall Street asks the White House 
"what it may do?” *

HONEY! HONEY1

Mitchell County Honey Ralaed By 
J. H. HaUey

The aun never seta on a heart that | Comb honey 12 1-2 cents per pound, 
carries anshlne to the hearts of otb- Strained honey 10 cents par pound. 80

pound can of comb for 98.00; or of 
■trained for 95.00. Writ# of phono 
(260) J. H. Halley, Colorado, Texas.

era.

Belgium la bitterly opposed to be
ing the International cemetery of Eu
rope.

THE GARY NEW GIN.

South of the railroad, near the river 
at the south bridge has been running 
full blast for some time, and is get' 
tlng^ a liberal share of the ginning 
business.

I guarantee as good sample output 
as any gin In the country, belngequip 
ped with tho very latest Improvements 
and accessories in thlB industry, and 
employing only skilled and experlen| 
ced help in all departments of the 
work.
uIf you have not seen the output and 

workings o f my gin, bring your next 
bale o f cotton here and you will bring 
all your others. My motto is

“ Satisfaction In every Detail.”
,, C. P. GARY, Proprietor.

THE 0. LAMBETH GIN CO.

Tbe Wheeler old Gin has been 
bought by O. Lambeth of Dunn and Is 
now known as the 0. Lambeth OIn Go.

The gin has beeti thoroughly over
hauled. New brushes, New saws and 
practicably New stands put In. It  is 
admitted by the buyers that this gin 
turns ont as good samples ss can be 
made. Mr. Lambeth io ready and an- 
xloue to gin your cotton and will guar
antee satisfaction

GIRLS! G IRLS! TRY IT,
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR.

Make It Thick, Glossy, IViTjf, Lnxnr. 
lant and Remove Dandruff— Real 

Surprise For Y'ou.

Your hair becomes light, wavy.j 
fluffy, abundant and appears as soft, j 
lustrous and beautiful ns a young 
girl’s after a “ Danderine hair cleanse’ | 
Just try this— moisten a cloth with 
a little Danderine and carefully draw 
it through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse | 
tbe hair of dust, dirt and excessive! 
oil and in just a few moments yofi 
have doubled the beauty of your balr.J 

Besides beautifying the hair at 
once. Danderine dissolves every par
ticle o f dandruff; cleanses, purifies 
and invigorates the scalp, forever 
stopping Itching and falling hair.

But what will please you most will 
be after a few weeks’ use when yon 
will actually see new hair— fine and 
downy at first—yes—but re illy  new 
hair growing all over the scalp. I f  
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots 
o f It surely get a 25 cent bottle of 
Knowton’s Danderine from :»ny drug
gist or toilet counter, and lust try It

V

lfOTICB.
The Gin Heretofore known as the 

Gary Gin Co. will from the date of 
thla notice be known as the Cook Gin 
Co. this Sept 21st 1914. tf.

H. COOK.
J. J. McCLURE.

r
¡The Telephone) 
n'*S. O. S.”

Saved the Farin’
“One day last fall my 

wife and I started for a 
drive, leaving the house 
deserted. A  short while 
after we’d passed Jones’ 
place, Mrs. Jones saw 
smoke coming from our 
roof.

“ She ran to the tele
phone— Got Mrs. Reed 
who operates the switch
board located in her home. 
Mrs. Reed called all the 
nearby people on the line 
(two long rings —  the 
emergency signal,) and 
they put' the fire out with 
little damage.” 9 
A TaWpboo« Iba Farm ana- 

‘ with Iba Ball Byatsa la a 
ie all

SNtftwttteni Tel & Tel (a.
«**14

J bii


